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SIX DROWNED AS BOATS UPSET ON MEDINA LAKE
PlaneWith
EightAboard
Is Missing

Report Sighting Of Wreck-
age Near Alpine,

New Mexico

TRANSPORT LEFT
COAST SATURDAY

No Definite Check Im
mediatelyAvailable

On Discovery
' OALLUP. N. M., April 5 UP) The

a

sheriff's office at St. John's, Arl&
x sported today the wreckage of an
airplane had been located a mil?

t and a half from Alpine, 60 miles
from thcie. whether It was the
missing Douglasplanecould not bo
Immediately determined.

The wieckage was sighted In the
general area where John T. Buck-
ler, operator of a resort lodge at
Greer, Arliu, said ho saw a big
transport plane circling Saturday
afternoon In a snow storm.

Alpine is about 30 miles southeast
of fjreer with Inaccessible moun-
tain country between. It is about
30 miles south of Sprlngervllle,
Ariz., near the New Mexico state

. line.
The telephoneoperatorat Alpine,

however, said she knew nothing
about a plane being found near
there and had heard no report of
It.

BEING FERRIED
BURBANK, Calif., April 5 UP)

tight and possibly ten persons
aboaid a Douglas transport plane
which hoppedoff hero at 10 a. m.
Saturday tor New York were miss-
ing today. '

The plane was being ferried
acrossthe country to be shippedto
Holland for delivery to the Royal
X.Vch Air" Line. It was equipped
Vfth a radio sendingand receiving
set, The pilot, Qlen Moser, 30, had
no scheduledstop, except Kansas
City.

Bad weather was reported over
tff. Arizona. ndJf-.tuaj.abii' got that

Vfar, DougtasTAtrcraffCorpoffidals
believed it might nave been forced
down there.

TWA recordsIndicatedeight per--
tons besides Moscr and Co-Pll-ot

Joe Wolfolk, 32, were aboard the
ship, but George W. Stratton, as
sistant to the DouglasCorp, presi-
dent, could give only the following
list, besidesthe two fliers:

E. It. Moser, father of the pilot.
Merle Estey, 29, Douglas engi-

neer,
.Mrs. Lucille Estey, his wife.
Bernard Troy, 33, parking station

operator.
George Kent. ,

Mrs. B. It. Uderlln, mother of a
Douglas employe.

Kent and Troy wereguestsof the
pilots.

The plane was expectedto fly by
way of Kingman and Winslow,
Ariz., Albuquerque, N. M., and
Amarillo, Tex.

KidnapingOf

BoyRevealed
Texas Youth Held For

Short Time, Freed
Unharmed

HUNTSVILLE, April 6 UP) E.
R. Wright, an attorney, revealed
here today tho kidnaping last
Thursday of his ar old nephew,
of Q roveton.

t Wright said theboy was released
tj.fter being held captive in an auto--

'mobile by two menfor a few hours.
The boy's eyes were injured by a
rough bandage,but otherwise he

r had not beenharmed. There was
no demand for ransom, he said.

Wright said today that Sheriff
Carl Bush of Grovcton had notified
him that he expected to make sev
eral arrests soon in connectionwith
the case.

He said that he would file
chargesunder the"Lindbergh law,"
Wright said, adding that all pub
licity on the case had been sup
pressedto facilitate the Investlga
tlon.

Leon Is the son of Albert Wright,
Trinity county farmer who lives
five miles north of. Groveton. He
had beensent tothe barnto Shuck
corn when a stranger appeared,
asked him his name and (hen clap-
ped a cotton gag over his, mouth
and blindfoldedhim.

The boy told officers that the
man and another then carried him
for a half hour, then put him Into
an automobile.

Wright said the boy told officers
that the men ordered him to lie
down In he back seat of the car
under threatof having his throat
cut If he disobeyed. Finally, the boy
said,one of the men said: "We had
better let him go."

ITALY MAY WITHDRAW
ROME. April 5 UP) Charges of

."flagrant violations"" by Franco of
ha international "hands off Spain'

anecment.a Rovernmcnt spokes--
san said tonight, may justify
Italy's withdrawal from the 27-at-

neutrality accord,

Voters To Pick Two Of Four Candidates
For Commission, In Flection Tomorrow
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JESSEHALL

Voters of the city of Biff Spring will makeIhctr choice on city com--

tnL.!nnrtiina Tiws.lfiv. srI6ct!m two candidatesfrom a field of four
fin vni-nnr-l. nii ihn munlcloal

Up for considerationare Leo NaU and J. W. Allen, Incumbentswho

are asking reelectionto a third term; and Bob Schermernornand Jess
iiau, wno nave conaucieun joint

Tmum linvn hppn more or less reneral In nature. Schermerhorn
and Hall promisinga more "progressive'administration, and Alien and
NaU dependingupon their record

Woman And
" Child Slain

WPA Worker, Daughter
Found, Sktdls Crush

ed With Brick
LOS ANGELE3, Calif., April 5

UP) Smudgy flhger prints" and the
outline of a man's fopt strengthen
ed police search today for the
brick bat killer who crushed the
skulls of Mrs. Edna A. Worden, 48,

WPA worker, and her,
daughter,-- Marguerite nanlie.

The-ttw- were slam early Sunday.
mornlnc in their small hillside
apartment, a block from the rum-
ble of downtown Los Angeles traf
fic

An elevator operator, beating
low moans, summoned thebuilding
manager,J. E. Harrlgan. What he
saw hurriedly brought police homi
cide squadsmen.

On one bed of the living room lay
the body of the blonde, curly-haire-d

school girl, a bloodstained brick
atop the pillow which covered the
head. Her rag dqll was beside her.

On a nearby cot Mrs. Worden
sprawledlifeless. Her battered head
touching the floor.

Sixth Case of Year
It was the sixth casesince Jan

uary of brick bat assaultsagainst
women here.

Detectivessaid the killer entered
through a kitchen window after
stealthily removing his slxe 11
shoes. Plaster cast of h's footprints
showed the wool fibers of his socks.

Fingerprints were found on the
dusty Interior of the window.

At 2 a. m., apartment dwellers
said they heard several screams.
but thought they came from a tav
ern a block below. The disordered
bedclothlng Indicated Mrs. Worden

Annu struggled uesperaieiy.
tutlthot nt tHm vlHma

was criminally attacked, Autopsy
Surgeon A. F. Wagner Laid.

Letters indicated that Raymond
Worden, divorced husband of Mrs.
Worden, had been sendingher and
their daughter $30 monthly out of
his government compensationas a
disabled World War veteran. He
residesat Arlington, N. Y. Members
of his family said he was not in
formed of the tragedy yesterday.

SEEK NEW SUSPECT
IN TRIPLE SLAYINGS

NEW YORK, April 5 UP) Police
said today they were seekinga St.
Lawrence University divinity stu-
dent for questioning in connection
with Easter's triple murder In
which Veronica Gedeon, artists'
model, her mother and a roomer
met death.

Acting Lieut, Thomas Martin ot
the Manhattanhomicide squadsaid
the police are "very, very anxious
to question".Robert Irwin, 29. An
order was Issued for his arrest.

Martin said Irwin left the theo
logy school of St. LawrencoUniver
sity, Canton, N. Y., on the Thursday
before Easter. He asserted the
man once had beena lodger In the
Gedeon home.

"We are more Interested in him
than in any other man we've ques
tioned in this case," Martin said.

PROGRESS REPORTED
ON WILDCAT TESTS

Two wildcats drilling In this area
reported satisfactory progress to
day. The Bristow and Cantrell No,
1 Tomlinson, section 122-9- H&TC,
was reported nearlngthe 2,100-fo- ot

level where another show Is expect
ed.

The Moore Bros. No. 1 TXL, raid-
way on a supposedtrend between
the East Howard and Glasscock.
pools, was around 1,800 feet. It Is
located In section s, TAP.

LEO NALL

'board.

in oiuce ana commission projects

campaign.

BRIEF HAILSTORM

RAKES BIG SPRING
With Rain, MoistureAmounts To Inch;

Snow In Area Northward
The weather played queerpranks

Sunday to give Big Spring and
area balmy spring weather, sud-
den darkness, a brisk hall storm,
rain, snow flurrlce, and near freez-
ing temperaturesalt in the space
of a few hours.

From a dark - cloud rolling In

iSKaSakin to, amoonlight night, scft hall
stones shelled the town and sur-
rounding country for less than it
quarter of an hour, leaving tho
ground blanketed.-Th-e

stones,heavy with mclsturo
and so soft that many of them
sputteredwhen they hit, etuck to
roof tcp3 and drifted Uko snow.
Monday the canyons In the. hill
country south of town still con-
tained heavy hall banks in rhady

WagerRepeal
Move Failed

Senate Refuses To Lav
Aside Another Bill

For A Vote
AUSTIN, April 3 UP) An effort

to set for early consideration In
tho Texns senate a bill to repeal
the law legalizing betting on horsa
racing failed at least temporarily
today.

The senate refused to lay asldo
another bill It was considering at
adjournment last week so that a
motion to set the betting repeal
measurefor specialorder Wednes
day would be in order. The vote
was 16 to 13 against side-tracki-

the pending business.
Tho house of representativeshas

the repeal bill and a com
mittee ot the senate has reported
It favorably. Advqcctcs of repeal
havo servednotice they will make
cvory effort to get a decision in
the scnats as soon as possible.
Governor James V, Allrjd favors
repeal.

Tho parliamentary maneuvering
began with a motion by Senator
Grudy Woodruff of Deratur to set
the raco repeal measure for spe-
cial order Wednesday.

Frank Rawllngs of Foit
Worth raised thepoint tttc motion
wns out of older becauso of pond
ing business, a bill to creuto a
flreman'3 relief nr.d retirement
fund. The senate was debating
this mcasuro when it quit work
Friday.

"I mo no reasonwhy we should
sidestepor jump tho rules because
you want to reach a controversial
matter," Rawllngs said.

Woodruff moved to. lay the fire
manh retirement bill en tho table,
but the senatesustaineda motion
to tablo Woodruffs proposal.

LIQUOR STORESTO
BE CLOSEDTUESDAY

FOR ELECTION DAY
Lleth K. Morris, jdlrtrlct agent of

the Texas Liquor Control Board,
today warned liquor dealerswithin
the corporate limits to remain
closed Tuesday,city election day.

Package stores must remain
closed all day, he said, Beer ven
dors can sell their wares after 8
p. ra.

No salo or deliverieswill- - be per-
mitted from either type, of denier
during the time they are to be
closed, Morris saMU

J. W. ALLEN

outlined for the coming year.
Althoueh only nine absenteeballotswere cost Interest in the forth'

coming election has picked up In the
predicting good turnout of voters. Balloting be done from 8 a.

bJ11(1,nr w
ger w, be preBdtnK judKe tno electionand RobertStripling has been
namedassistant.

Only two on1 the commission are to be filled this year. Hold

.54

passed

Senator

over membersof the board are C.
victor jueuingcr.

spots. The same condition pre-

vailed In shaded flower beds In

Big Spring.
Together with rain, the. hall

brouzht .Si ot an inch prcciplta
tlon to a local area. The hall belt
extended north only a short dis
tance, and continued south, for

M
Horth",br'Ct)ah1nna"ftrid'ne,ross tho
northern end of the county to Ack-
erly where tho fall was compara-
tively light.

During Sundayafternoon a thick
mist turned to snow and thenback
to mist again, IJght sprinkles fell
Intermittently.

To the north above Ackerly,
snow fell with greater Intensity
and began to drift just south of

See HAILSTORM, rage S, Col, 4

Car Licenses
Net $61,000

County Due To Retain
Ahout $54,000Of

That Amount
Receipts to the highway fund

from the registration of motor
vehicles for 1937 amounted to $61,-001-

at the end ofbusinessSatur-
day, the office of the tax collector
disclosed today.

According to law the county gets
all ot the receipts, less commis
sions, to $50,000, then half ot the
amount collected beyond that fig'
uret The remainder goes to the
state.

With commissions out and the
surplus divided with the state, the
fund standsto retain approximately
$54,000. More than 1,500 additional
passengercars and several score
commercialvehicles are due to be
registered during the remaining
portion of the year.

The highway fund is a part of
the road and bridge fund, depend-
ent largely upon large car registra-
tions to bring It over on the right
side of the ledger.

WASHINGTON, April 0 UP)
President Roosevelt recommended
to congresstoday, on the fouth an-

niversary of the CCC, the creation
ot a permanent Civilian Conserva
tion Corps of 300,000 members.

Under presentlaw the corps,cre
ated April S, 1933, as a means of
employing youths on such projects
as road building and
park development, will expire on
June 30. 1937.

Actual CCC enrollment at the
present time is about 300,000 men,
Including war veterans as well as
the young men recruited from
scores ot American cities.

In his messageto congress the
president praised the work ot the
corps and said that It's continued
functioning would not be contrary
to normal progress toward recov-
ery.

"There is still need" he said, "for
providing useful and healthful 'em
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BOB SCIIERMERIIORN

last few days, and observerswere

E. Talbot, mayor; R. V. Jonesand a

Try NewMove

On Sit-Dow- ns

Substitute Proposal Is
Drafted;Hits Directly

At Strike Method
WASIHNGTON, April 5 T)

The senate refused today to
write a condemnationof sit-do-

strikes Into tho Guffey-Vlnso- n

coal bill.
an amendment de-

nouncing as ''Illegal
and contrary to sound public
policy.

.Washington: Anf ii 5 x-m-

Senator Byrnes (D-B- withdrew
his 'controversial antl-sit-do-

strike amendment to the Guffey--
Wllson' coal bill today and offered
a substitute directedspecifically at

Byrnes' new proposatwould add
to other declarationsof labor policy
In tho bill a statement that "it Is
the sense of congressthat the so--

called sit-do- strike is Illegal and
contrary to public policy.'

The first amendmentwas direct
ed technically only against slt-
downs In the coal Industry.

The new one, broader In scope,
would have the restriction that
congress"only presumesto speak
for strikes In industries' within the
jurisdiction of the federal govern-
ment.

Tho amendmentwhich Byrnes
offered last week and which result-
ed In prolonged debatewhen an ef-

fort was made to send It to a com-
mittee did not specifically limit
the n declaration to in-

dustries within federal jurisdiction
but was applicable exclusively to
the coal Industry.

It did not mention the n

directly but would have made it
against public policy for a coal em
ploye to remain on his employers
property after having ceased to
work there and after having been
served withwritten notice to leave.

Byrnes acted after leaders had
predicted,over the weekend, that
the senate eventuallywould vote a
sharp denunciation of the new
strike technique.

OFFICES MOVED
Offices ot W. S. Johnson, con

structlon engineer for the procure-
ment division ot the treasury de
partment,were moved from the Pe
troleum building to the new post
office Monday. Johnsonwill remain
hero at least to April IS pending
the completion of both the Big
Spring and Midland federal build'
ings.

ployment for a large numberof our
youthful citizens."

"I am convinced." he added, "that
(here is ample useful work In the
protection, restoration and develop-
ment of our national resources,up-
on which the servicesof the corps
may be employed advantageously
for an extendedperiod.

"It should be noted that this
program will not In any respectre-
duce normal employmentopportuni-
ties for our adult woikers: in fact,
the purchase of simple materials,
of food and clothing and of other
supplies required for for the opera
tions of the corps tends to Increase
employmentIn Industry,

The chief executive suggesteda
permanent organization "of 800,000

lyputns tana war veterans;, togem-
er wup iu,uuu inaians ana o,uw a
rollees In our 'territories ana insu
lar possessions.'

PERMANENT CCCWITH 300,000
MEMBERS ADVOCATED BY FD

reforestation,

CIO Leaders
Open Drive
In Oil Fields

Disclaim Any Intention' Of
Inaugurating Sit-Dow- n

Tactics

HAVE ANSWER TO'
ALLRED'S WARNING!

Chief Organizer Asserts
Union HopesTo Avoid

Strikes
HOUSTON, April 5 GT Tho

Commute for Industrial Organi-
zation launched a nat'.omv.de
drUe today to unionize tlio
petroleum Industry nnd estab-
lished seten district offices to
direct tho work of recruiting
memlcrs and negotiating with
oil companies.

.HOUSTON, April 0 UP) The
Committee for Industrial Organiza
tion, disclaiming any Intention of

n strikes on a rumored dis-
pute with the Amer'can Federation
of Labor, extendedits unionization
drive to the oil industry today for

potential million rcqrults.
Head man of tho drive was big

Harvey C. Fremmlng, oil work-
men's associationch'ef and lieuten
ant of John L. Lewis, who called
the union's executive council Into a
closed session for a final review ot
detailedplans for the national cam
paign in all departmentsot the pe-

troleum Industry.
Don't Want Strike

In addition to the executiveses
sion behind locked doors, tho fast
moving president ot tho Interna
tlonal. Association of Oil Field, Gas
Well and Refinery Workers, start'
cd arrangementsfor a conference
with officials of the Humblo OH
and Refining company, whose em
ployes at .the Baytown refinery had
announceda majority vote opposing
CJ.O, unionization at tho plant.

Fremmlng was Quick to say the
C.I.O." was not looking for a fight
and didn't want any sort of strike.

Discussion ot the strike angle
wad raised becauseoLa statement
by Gov. JameWV Allred doclartng
opposition to s.t-do- methodsand
saying an Investigation had shown
"sit-dow- n organizers have Invaded
Texas." .

"Strikes Are Bad"
"If the governor Is talking about

our union, he has been misinform-
ed," Fremmlng said. "It is not the
policy of the unionto conducta sit- -
down or walkout strike. Strikes of
any character are bad andshould
be resorted to only in the case of
extreme emergency, but the right
to strike Is an Inalienableright. We
belleveln one philosophy collective
bargaining. All we want is for the
workmen in the oil Industry to ac-

cept the C.I.O. as their bargaining
agency. We don't want a strike. All
strikes are bad."

Upon his arrival yesterday,Frem
mlng conferred with members of
the executive council and then dls- -

See LABOR, Pare f. CoL 8

RenewEffort
To EndStrike

Governor Murphy Confl
dent Of Peace In

Auto Industry
LANSING. Mich.. April B U- P-

Chrysler strike conferenceswhich
Governor Frank Murpny preaicis
may show the way to labor peace
In the entire automotive Industry,
were resumedin his executive of
fices ths morning.

John L. Lewis, head of the Com-

mittee for Industrial Organization.
and Walter P. Chrysler, chairman
of the strike-boun- d automobile
company, led their aides Into the
governor's chambers where an
early settlement was considered
probable.

A "back to work" movementfol-

lowing brief strikes last week saw
nearly 38,000 Oencral Motors em-

ployes quietly return to their jobs
this morning at Flint. Pontlac and
Saginaw, Mich., and 2,200 employes
ot a Ford assembly plant at .Kan-

sasCity do likewise.
GovernorMurphy said today the

Ford situation had not been dis-

cussedso far in his conference,and
added: ,

"There Isn't anything to Indicate
there Is going to be other serious
trouble In "the automobile Industry
that I have been able to find out
about. And Z hope there won't
be."

At ths conclusion ot Sunday's
parley Murphy said "there Is little
doubt that an agreement In the
Chrysler dispute will be reached.I
cant' fix the day or tne hour but i
believe it will be soon."

The governor explained the
Chryslernegotiationshad beenpro
longed because of discussion of
"some, fuB4mntals ot ths .whole
autombblU labor ostrovsrsy" 6tr--

.!.... HM Ik. tatuU IiuIm.'y- - Tn y:?,c;y,7

AN PERISHES IN

ATTEMPT
YOUIIG

TO SAVE

DAUGHTER
Fire en Dive For BodiesAfter Two Motor-cra-ft

CapsizeIn SuddenSquall At
ResortNew SanAntonio .

SAN ANTONIO. April 5
traccdy today had ta!:en the
whom was drowned in a luulc effort to rescuphis five-ye-ar

old child.
A suddengale sweptacrossthe mainchannel of the lake

upsetting two motor boatsand spilling their U qccupanb
into tho deepwater of Medina's" main channel. Five fron
tho large boat, in which there were nine persons, aad on
from a smallerboat which attempteda rescue were dead.
Tho othersclung to tho Bides of the large boat in the cold
water until help arrived.

Sam'Johnstondied while attempting to reach hisfive-ycar-c- ld

daughter,Minnie Lee. Rescuerswho arrivedmore
than anhour lacr found Mrs. Johnstonclinging to the side
of the boat, still supportingher little daughter,who wu
dead.

George Johnston,her nhvj.
vear old son, was rescuedby
ra". Trahan.

Tho others who perished
were: T,rs. Lucille Lamkln,
about fa

Henry L. (Sunny) Lamkln,
45, part owner ot a cafe.

James E. Stone, an employe
of the . Hisourl Pacific rnllnuy,
who noedhere recently from
Mnthti, Tex,

Leslie A. Bowers, 31, nn em-
ploye of the parl-mutu- el de-

partment of Alunio Downs.
still too shaken

by their experience to glvo mon
khan sketchyaccountsof the trag
edy, made conflicting; reports of
wlibt happened,

Trahan. whose hciolo efforts
savedtho lives ot several, said nino
norsons were in a ninc-paescn-

Inboard motor boat.
Sudden Squall

Ho and Johnston were In a
amfill.ir Tinnt wtfh nn nnthrtnlit tnO
tor. Tho craft were, In the main
channol ot thPuUKo, Gnu of South'
west Texas' best 'known boatlnc
and fishing resorts,,when a sudden
squall camo up (n the semi-dar-

noss,
Tralian said tho-- larger boat cap

sized while ho and Johnston wera
a short dittance away,

"We put tho outboardbbat about
and rushed to the rescue," he said

"Our motor stalled and a bis
wave turned tho little boat over
just as we reachedthe spot whero
tho big boat capsized."

Trahan and Johnston were
thrown Into tho water and Trahan
held to tho sidesof their boat for a
minute, then swam out several
times to rescue or try to rcscuo
thoso who were floundering in tho
water nearby.

Swims To Shorn
Miss Caroline Trahan, 21, one ot

thoso In tho large boat, .swam to
shore and rushedfor aid with Mrs.
Joe Finck,who has a cabin ct t.io
mice. They went in Mrs. FincK's
car to Joe Granclrra wharf.

BUI Miller and Fred Berger,who
aro speed boat pilots for Gianeirl,
took a spoed boat andwent to the
rescue,

They found Mrs. Johnson hold-
ing the body of nor daughter,Trar
han, near exhaustion from his
rcscuo efforts, was also hangln;
to the side of the big boat. George
Joluistcn was near him,

Roy Akers, a friend of the vie
ttms, had been on the lake In his
boat u short time before the squall
struck, but had docked his craft
nnd driven bai.lt to San Antonio.

Olvo for Bodies
Akers and two employes of his

funeral homo, Roy Weatherfonl
and Mark Kllcoyne, rushedback to
the lake with ambulances an.l
brought tho survivors to their
homes. ' Medina lake Is In the hill
country 30 miles northwestof hero.
See DUOWNINGS, Page S, Col. 4

CORN AT HIGHEST
PRICE IN 17 YEARS

CHICAGO, April 8 UP) With
cash corn quoted at the highest
prices In 17 years,corn for delivery
In May shot Up another four cents,
the maximum gainpermitted in ono
market session, to a fresh 12 year
peak today.

"Spot" corn was quoted above
S1.S0 a bushel, the highest In the
ciiah market since 1920 when $2.17
was the peak.

May corn soared to $1.33 1--

which with the exception ot $1.38 7--8

paid In l625, also was the highest
since 1930.

Wheat rose about a cent to new
eight-yea- r peaks,with May around
$1.49 a bushel. More than sixo was
quoted at Winnipeg and Liverpool
for the first timo in years,

PARK DEDICATION
PROGRAM DELAYED

Dedication ofths West Bids park,
American Business club project,
was postponed until Sunday,
Charles Frost, chairman of the
work, said Monday.

Adverse weather forced tne can
cellation of a program scheduled
for the past ftuaday

z

(AP) Medina Lake's worst
lives of six persons, one of

Decision On

Wagner Act
Is Postponed

SupremoCourt DecreeOA
Labor Law Delayed At

Least A Week
WASHINGTON. April 8 UP) Thq

supremo court deferred today until
at leastnext Monday a decision on
constitutionality ot the Wagner
labor relations act.

After deciding a minor District
of Columbia case In a decision read.
by Justice Stone, tho tribunal end
ed Its opinion session until next
Monday. ,,

Arllnn nlnA wm nmlnnnl t, it.
justices on an appeal filed, by Ant
,;cio ucrnuon, Cincinnati commun-
ist organizer, seeking; to cape
penitentiary sentence Imposed by
Georgia courts under an

law enacted during re.
construction days.

Decisions
The tribunal rejected a petition

by the GeorgiaPower companyfor
permission to carry on litigation
outside of Georgia In Its effort to
stop ths TennesseeValley Author
ity from expanding Its activity la
that state.

At the same time the court re-
fused to review another challenge
of the Wagner labor act, filed by
the Marathon Electric Manufactur-
ing companyof Wisconsin.

Tho seventhcircuit court ot ap-
peals held in favor of the govern-
ment.

An Injunction was sought t re-
strain the national labor rett)e
board from holding a public hear-lng'-on

Its complaint that tho manu
facturing concern.was.guilty of us-.a-ir

labor practicesIn the dtschalge
ot employes.

Itecently, the high tribunal re
fused to review eight other ease
Involving tho Wagner act Argu
ments already had been held on
five disputes in which Its coast
tlonallty was at 'stake,

MOVE TO OVERRIDE
CLEMENCY DILL VETO
AUSTIN, April 8 UP) The flrsl

move to override a veto of Gover-
nor JamesV. Allred began In thi
senate today.

SenatorGordon Burns ot Hunts
ville sought to bring up his motloi
made aome time ago to ovcir.di
the governor'sveto of a bill creat-
ing a new systemof clemency un
der a constitutional amendmenten
acted last year.

The governorhad objected to va
rious provisions of the bill, espe-
cially one that the pardon beard
must spendat least 15 daysoe wis--
on properties interviewing eeeviet,

Weather
WEST TEXAS rWr uHk. frast

not quite so cold In north asrilsw
tonight; Tuesdayfair ad

.EAST TEXAS Fair, not
cold In northwest, heavy fcest
north, light crost ta esa
In Interior of south psrttsa;
day fair with slowly Met
ature.
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District Five

Track, Field
Records Safe
BY TOM BKASLKY

THREE DISritlCT track and
Meld recorda aro held by former
B. H. high school athletes and the
records will probsbly be good for
another year, observers bciiove.
Thn nistrlct B meetIs scheduled for
Friday and Baturday In Sweet
water.

In 1930, Burcn Edwards of Big
Spring set a new 120-yar-d high
hurdles mark, time 15.7. Edwards
Is now assistanttrack coach at the
University of Texas. Cecil Held
reeled off the mils In 4,28.8 In 1933
to set a new record, and Harris
tossed the javelin to a new district
mark In 1932170 feet 8 1--2 Inches.
The records still stand. The last
two district meetshave been tame
affairs.

Rotan won the team title last
year and the Abilene Eagles In "33.

"Perhaps In gravest danger are
the sprint marks, one of which has
'endured14 seasons," writes the Abi
lene scribe. "It Is the 22.4 time for
the 220, set by Roy Stevensof Mec
kel In 1923. Stevens holds the 440
mark. also, set the sameyear, and
the broad jump record, established
as a member of the Abilene team
a, year later," '

The record list:
120 yard high hurdles Edwards,

Big Spring, 1030. Time 13.7.
220 yard low hurdles McCllnton,

Snyder. 1934. Time 25.2.
100 yard dash Tldwell, Abilene,

1935. Time 9.9.
880 yard dash Stagner,Colorado,

1934. Time 2:05.2.
440 yard dash Stevens, Merkcl,

1923. Time 52.4.
220 yard dash Stevens, Merkel,

1923. Time 22.4.
Mile run Reld, Big Spring, 1933.

Time 4.28A
Mile relay Abilene (Cogdell, Wy-at- t.

Green, Baldwin), 1933. Time
3:36.

Pole vault Ashley, Dunn, 1932.
Height 11 feet 5.

Broad jump Stevens, Abilene,
1924. Distance23 feet 8.

High jump Porter, Rotan, 1933,
and Little, Putnam. 1933. Height 6
feet 3--4 Inch.

Javelin throw Harris, Big Spring,
1032. Distance170 feet 8 2.

Discus throw Wa.de,Rotan, 1934.
Distance 123 feet 6.

Shot put Adams, Roscoe, 1928.
Distance 48 feet 10.

THE OWENS' SUUonmen and
the Lee Store Pirates will play a
practice softball game Wednesday
night on the Muny diamond.

UWUJSN U1USK8 Will bold a
workout on the Muny diamond to-
night, and play Settles tomorrow
night.

Bollinger, San Angelo, Romena,
Robert Lee, Bronte and lilies will
play In the Concho Basin league
this season.

THIS LETTER from T. Y..Balrd,
Business manager of Buck Lai's
Hawaiian baseballteam:

"Buck Lai's Hawaiian baseball
eVub from Honolulu will arrive in
California, the first week in May
and will be In your territory be-
tween May 10 and 29.

"The club Is composed of Hawa-
iian, Chinese and Japs, and is one
of the most colorful clubs on the
road, and one of the best traveling
ehtbsyou could possibly book. They
have defeatedsuchstrong teamsas
the Hew York Bushwicks, Black
Yankeesand the House of David.
Zt took the Kansas City Monarchs
11 Innings to defeat them, 2 to 1.

"The team is, sponsoredby the
Hawaiian government and manag
ed by Buck Lai. Buck played in the
Southern associationand one year
with the New York Giants. He
managedthe New York Bushwicks
until he went on the road with this
team In 1935. The players travel in
their own $4,000 bus given them by
Mm Hawaiian government.

"They will work out and play a
part of the game In grass skirts,
ana put the hula dance on during
Mm hall game. We are negotiating
wKh Alabama Pitts as another
keadHaer on this super-attracti-

and K we sign hlra will try to
have hlra while playing your town.1

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
baseballstandings:

Team W. L. Pet.
Tessas University ....3 0 1.000
We Institute 1 - 0. XO00
Barter University ....1 1 .500
Mthern Methodist..0 1 .000

Tanas A. A M 0 1 .000
TanasChristian 0 2 .000

NORTH TEXAS State Teachers
allege (Denton) will stage a state

traek andfield meet May 7 and 8
sr classB teams.SeveralHoward
ewnty athleteswill compete In the

Dantoa event,T. J. Turner tells us,
Tnmer Is one of the Interscholastlc
leagueofficials for Howard county.
.'j ulU 'have arrived for the

Dvll sftball team, sponsored by
tfta AJMserson Music company.
The Laws Ban Angelo polo match

nsawlid .for Sunday In LameBa
postponed. . . . A new club
M being built at the Lamesa

' smh,A. O. Barnard reports.
Jerry Datrynwle,

sad from Tulanewho coached
snr at Eastern New Mexico

mee, (succeeding D. H.
"Old FeJks" Reed, formerly of Big
jailsif) has been appointed Hue

L.IV. YATES Ss CO.
BROKERS

m let N4orRank-Bldg- .

Phono IS.
Futures-- Executed

AM. Prlnclpal .Markets

r i ' " i --i

m.
Wn.1 DRIVEN

'BUG .KKBKIGKRATORS
LOW. AS, H5.W1 .EACH.
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WJOEK.
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YANKEES RISE TO THE TOP IN GRAPEFRUIT LEAGUE
PIRATES

EDGE INTO
2ND PUCE

NEW YORK, April 5 (AP)
The rise of the New York

Yankees to first placeandthe
continued superiority of
American League clubs in

games featured
last week's 'grapefruit league"
games.

The Yanks,plunging Into a heavy
exhibition schedule In the deep
South; won four gamesand boost-
ed the club averageto .833 with 15

wins against thrco defeats.
Eleven of the Yankee victories

have been over National League
foes, thereby swelling the American
League s lead In inter - circuit
games. The league has won 20 out
of 45 contestswith National League
opponents.

The Pittsburgh Pirates continued
their amazing run production snd
edged into second place with an
averageof .800. The Pirates have
scored 113 runs In ten games, just
one more than the Yanks have
pushed acrossin 18 contests.

The Cleveland Indians nosed
out the New Yor Giants for third
place on yesterday'swin at New
Orleans, while the Philadelphia
Athletics, Washington Senators,
and Chicago Cubs finished the
week In a triple tie for fifth
place.
Chief surprise of the week was

the failure of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, one of the betting favorites
in the coming National League
race, to better their lowly estate.
Prank Frlsch's merry mon have
won only five games and only the
futile Boston Bees separata them
from the league cellar.

i

40 Bands Entered
In Contests At

Hardin-Simmo- ns

ABILENE, April 5 Hardln-Slm--

mons university becomes the "mec-ca-"
of West Texas high school stu

dents this monthas vocalists, band
boys, and seniorsconverge on the
Cowboy campus for annualcontests
and festivities.

Nearly 40 bands are entered In
the annual "battleof batons" set
for April 9 and 10. Twenty trophies
and the world's largest band cup
awaits the winners,

Already In the past is the annual
voice and choral contestssponsor-
ed by the fine arts department of
the university. Judge of the April
3 contestswas the famousJohn H.
Patrick, bassoof the Chicago Civic
Opera company.

Climax of the month's programs
for young people Is the annual
senior day festivities set this year
for April 24. Invitations are out to
nearly 5,000. Food committeemen
are making preparations to feed
barbecue and "trimmings" to at
least 3,500. Special entertainment
will be provided.

Registration figures for the
month will be well In excessof 5,000
young visitors, reception commit
tees promise.

EXPECT 15,000
AT NON-TITL- E

FIGHT TONIGHT
NEW YORK, April 5 UP)

They're looking for a crowd of 15,--
ooo and a 5O.0OO gate at Madison
Square'Garden tonight when Lou
Ambers and Pedro Montanez fight
a bout with not even
title at stake.

That expectationis noteworthy In
Itself In a city where only heavy
weights can ordinarily draw
crowds. It's even more remarkable
because Ambers wasn't considered
much of an attraction when he
took the lightweight crown from
Tony Canzoneri.

The Herkimer Hurricane has
gained favor, however, by keeping
nimseir busy in non-tlU- e fights and
getting licked from time to time.

On the strength of Ihs record.
Montanez has been establishedas
a 7--4 favorite, but the odds were
shortening.

Bantanwelghts feature a pair of
eight-roun-d preliminaries with
Carso (Indian) Quintans of Pana-
ma meetingHenry Hook of Indian-- '
apolls and JoeyArchibald of Provi-
dence facing Aurel Toma of Ru
mania.

coach at Brown. Dalrymple was not
very popular with Eastern New
Mexico Junior college athletes.

Give Him Time
D. X. Bible, new Texasuniversity

director or athletics and head foot'
ball coach, doesn'tbelieve his Long- -
horn eleven will set the Southwest
conferenceon fire next fall. But he
looks for a title 4hot In 1938.

Olymplo Pomp
The games at Dal-

las' International Exposition will
open June 30 with all the colorful
ceremonies of world Olympics,

m m m m

Getting Touch
Jimmy Wilson, easy-goin- g pilot of

the Philadelphia Phillies, has
changed.He has announcedhe will
rule with a mailed first this sea
son.

Turn About
Bltsy Grant Atlanta's mighty

atom of tennis,wasunjustly left off
two Davis Cup teams, many net
critics claim. This year he was
chosen to play-- againstthe Japanese
team.He refusedthe post because
anybody Could beat theJaps.

XIDWELL SHOWS ARE
BIGGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER. TOta ATX
THIS WEEK adv.
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All-Americ- an Rookie Chooses
Dodgers;They Don'tChooseHim;

It's Fifth Rebuff In Five Years
By GEORGE KIKKSEY

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, April 5 UP) Lou

Mand.cll, with his yellow glove and
his mall order spiked shoes. Is giv-
ing the baseball spring training
camps in Florida a fit this season.

Lou Is the rookie,
who's been going to Florida every
spring for five yearswith his glove,
shoes and $3.85 In his pocket and
making life miserablefor the man-
agers. He's known to every ball
player around tho circuit. He has

pocket full of clippings, and tho
greatest line of chatter about him-
self you everheard.

He can hit better than Paul
Waner, and out-rjtc- h Dizzy Dean,
at least that's what Lou Mandell
says. Everybodyelse saysLou can't
hit a ball out df the infield, or
deliver a pitch off the mound with-
out getting himself twisted up like
a pretzel.

Picked Brooklyn This Year
Mandell figures the club he ought

to be with this year Is Brooklyn.
He showed up In the Clearwater
camp, and handed Grimes a letter
signed, "B. Grimes," which asked
him to report and try out for the
Dodger pitching staff.

Grimes took one look at the let
ter, and became very abusive to
Mandell.

"What do you want me to do,
punch you In the nose?" roared
Grimes. "This letter Is a fake. You
better get out of here quick."

Tm not looking for a fleht." re
plied Mandell. "I came here to get
a tryout but don't worry I'll leave
and the first time I pitch against
your club I'll make you look like
a bunch of bush leaguers."

in rotating the story later Man--
ueii said:

"Say, that Grimes thinks t he's
tough. If I hadn't been afraid
Judge Landls might rule me out
of baseball I'd have punched him
ngnt in the kisser."

Mandell says he's a greatly Im

TENNIS STARS SEEK BITSY
GRANT'S RIVER OAKS TITLE

TexasReady
For Crucial
BaylorSeries

LonghornsHeadSouthwest
ConferencePlay In

Second"Week

By the Associated Press
The Texas Longhorns, heading

the Southwest conferencebaseball
campaignas It enters Its second
week, preparedtoday for a crucfal
series Friday and' Saturday with
the Baylor Bears, pre-sess- favor-
ites to win the championship but
who lost their opening game In t
smashingupset to the Rice Owls.

The Longhornstook two games
from Texas Christian university
and one from SouthernMethodist
to occupy a familiar place In the
conierencestanding. For more
than two decadesTexashas been
the dominant factor In the dla--,
mond race, and though relegated
to the sidelines by the critics be-
fore the campaign began, the
Longhornsdemonstratedthey are
another typical Billy Dlsch ma-
chine by smashing the Homed
Frogs, rated the leadersthis year.
Baylor lost to Rice 7--0 but came

back to nose out TexaB A. and M.
with the sophomore "find," Tommle
Fine, on the mound.

As a result of last week's forava
Texas Is leading with three victor
ies and no defeats. Rice has one
win and no lossesand Baylor has
a. victory and defeat forthird place,

Southern Methodist meets Texas
A. and M. at College Station Thurs
day and Friday and Texas Chris
tian and luce engage In a series
at Houston at the same time. Bay
lor plays Texas at Austin Friday
and Saturday and Texas Christian
meets Texas A. and M. at College
Station and Southern Methodist
plays Rice at Houston Saturday.

Harry Mullins Holds
Collegiate Heavyweight

Boxing Championship

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Aprli 5
v witfl the 1937 national collegi-
ate boxing championshipswritten
Into the year's athletic records,
winners and those not so fortunate
scattered for their homes today,
Most of them by way of Hollywood
to peck Into the mysteries of the
motion picture industry.

The three-nig- ht tournament,end
ing Saturday,producedthe follow
ing title-winne-

115 pounds Roy Pctragallo,
WashingtonState College.

125 pounds Carl Eckstrom,
North Dakota.

135 pounds Ben Alpersteln,
Maryland.

145 pounds Rplly Shumway,
Idaho.

155 pounds Ed McKlnnon,
Washington State.

165 pounds Ray Matulewlcz,
Duko.

.175 pounds Louis Schmidt, Vir-
ginia.. ,

Heavyweight'' Harry, VuNtes,
Mississippi state,

proved ball player this season be-

causehe'spicked up speed and has
more powerat the plate.

"You see I run on my toes like
this now," he said, and then he
started prancing all over the hotel
lobby. "But my hitting that's what
will win me a big league berth for
sure. I was using the wrong kind
of bat. I've been using those Al
Simmons and Joe Cronln models
but I threw 'em away. They're not
my style at all. I'm now using a
Lou Gehrig model. That's the bat
that gives me power."

Mandell comes from Chicago,
where he used to peddle peanuts
and popcorn In the White Sox ball
park. He worked out with the Cubs
one day, and Charlie Grimm told
him he was just a year away from
the majors. That was 7 years ago.

"Grimm might have been a little
wrong," said Mandell. 'You know
snap judgment, but I'm ready now.
Some of thesemanagersare awful
bums. They don't know a real
player when they see one,"

bcorn from House, of David
If some club don't hurry up and

sign Lou he says he's going back
to the House of David" club. But
there seems to be some doubt
about this because Lou Murphy,
owner of the House of David team,
says Mandell can't grow a beard
and he can't pitch or hit and be
hasn't any use for him.

"If be could do any one of the
three, I'd give him a contract,"
said Murphy. rTho last seen of Mandell In
Florida he had sold himself a bill
of goods to FrankWlnchell, of he
Tampa Terrace Hotel staff, and
moved Into a parlor, bedroom and
bath suite, just to take a bath.

"I travel In style." said Mandell.
I go major league whether the
majors want me or not. But you
ought to see my new pitch. It's a
saner and it goes like- -

la.
Lou is still talking wherever he

"Giant Killer" To
Seeded,Strong

Favorite
HOUSTON. April 5 UP) The

largestfield In the sevenyear his
tory oi the River Oakstennis tour-
nament aimed today at the titles
Bryan (Bltsy) Grant won In 1935-3- 6,

but the Atlanta "giant killer"
was top seeded and the strong fa-
vorite.

Seventy eight (players. Including
winner Allison; former Davis Cup
captain and national champion,
and many other stars, entered the
annual event.

Forty six matches,arranged to
cut the field to 32 players for the
rest of the week'splay, were on the
day's bill, but few of them Included
the seeded stars.

Grant, Bobby Rlggs.Los Angeles.
Joe Hunt, Los Angeles. Arthur
Hendrlx, Lakeland, Fla, Walter
Senior, San Francisco, Wayne Sa-bl- n,

Hollywood, Elwood Cooke,
Portland, and Bobby Decker, Mi
ami, were scheduledto arrive to
morrow.

Considered the day's feature
matches were those between Hal
Surface,Kansas City, seeded sixth,
and Allen Kay, Houston, and be-
tween Allison, seeded second, and
Donald Longcope, Houston.

Allison came out of retirement
to enter the tourney. He had
playedIn all previousRiver Oaks
tourneys and won the title la
1934. He was teamedwith John
Van Ryn, his old Davis Cup part-
ner, In the doubles.
Possiblesurprise packagesIn the

tourney were Frank Guensey, Rico
Institute freshman from Miami,
Fla., and Bobby Curtis, Houston
high school sensation.

Flay In the womena singles.
junior singles, men's doubles and
veteran's singles (for men over 45)
will start tomorrow,

JOINS FIRM HERE
Dave Eastbourn, formerly of

Dallas, has accepteda position With
the West Texas OH company. He
plans to movo his family here In
May.

NEW YORK, April 5 UP)

Football situation at Notre Dame Is
under control, all right. AH Coach
Elmer Layden has to do thesedays
Is announcetennis schedules. Usu
ally he's talking his headoff this
time of year. Note to New York
(Tght referees:At Los Angeles the
other night, fans cheereda referee
for stopping a dull bout . . Van
Mungo of the Dodgers Is turning on
the heat early. . . He's fanned 21
men In 18 Innings of exhibition
game hurling. , . ,

That California college pitcher
who turned In a no-hitt-er last
week Is ticketed for tho Yankees.
. . , This corner's dough rides on
Montonestonight, desplto all that
tnlk of a "fix.". . . Marvin McCar-
thy reports via the Chicago Times
that Hunk Anderson Is driving
tho Michigan line candidates so
hard the grunts and groans can
be heart all the way to Chi. . ,
Only thing lacking In those eye--
WHaeM stories of MHey aai
Xuaelnet the fH. Louis Car

Mrs team) was what the

BYRON NELSON WINS NATIONAL
QOLF CROWN WITH 283 TOTAL

Kansas City
May HaveA

Wmiung.Team
Harrison (Dutch) Zwilllng

Starts 11th Season At
Helm Of Blues

(EDITOR'S NOTE Another of
a seriesof storieson prospectsla
the American association.)

McALLEN, April 5 (UP) Kan
sas City hasn't won an American
associationpennant since 1929, but
the club is conceded an excellent
chance forthe flag this year.

Harrison (Dutch) Zwilllng, vet-
eran pilot. Is starting his 11th sea-
son at the helm of the Blues, and
when he gathered his 28 players
here for thetraining drills 15 on
the roster were holdovers and 13
newcomers.

Zwilllng placeshis chief hope for
a pennant In the ability of the "Big
Four" of his 1936 staff Wiley
Moore, Phil Page, Joe Vance and
John NlggeIIng to repeator better
last year's performances.This quar
tet won 57 games for third place
a. year ago.

If all could duplicate, Zwtulng
believes the additional mound
strength he brought In will carry
the club to the flag.

Topping the new hurlers are
Ted Klelnhans from tho New
York Yankees via Newark; Lee
Stein from tho Cincinnati Reds:
Joe Glggs and Beryl Richmond,
who gained 26 victories between
them for Galveston In the Texas
league.

- Oglesby Comes Back
Jim Oglesby, whose work In 1935

at Los Angeles merited htm an ad-

vancementto the PhiladelphiaAth
letics, has shown flashesof his old
form In camp here and Is counted
upon for the first baseassignment
Oglesby was on the voluntarily re-

tired list last season.
Herman Schulte, a professional

star since the day he stepped off
the University of Iowa campus In
1934, will be at second baseagain.
Eddie Marshall or Ray French,
both holdovers, will get the call at
shortstop, with either Marty Hop-
kins or a newcomer, Charley Eng-
lish, .at third. English hit .302 for
Fort Worth a year ago, and has
been Impressive during the training
drills.

For the outfield. Zwilllng has
availablethreeof last season'sgar-
deners In George Stumpf, Al
Marchand and Milt- - Bocek. One
newcomer likely to gain'a regular
berth, however. Is Jimmy Gleeson,
up from New Orleans, where he hit
.310 last season.

Chris Hartje, a .314 batsman from
Oakland, of the Pacific Coast
league, virtually has clinched the
first-strin- g matcher's Job, with El- -
don Breese,a holdover, as second
choice.

If KansasCity gets the high type
of pitching the records'indicate It
will, the Blues figure to be In the
thick of the race.

The club opens at home against
Minneapolis.

LOUIS" STEPS
INTO CHICAGO

"SPOT-LIGH- T"

CHICAGO, April 5 UP) Joe Louis
tomorrowwill step Into the Chicago
spotlight which World Heavy'
weight Champion James J, Brad'
dock has left, temporarily, for the
seclusion of a Wisconsin north'
woods camp. ,

The Brown Bomber, who will
meet Braddock at Comlskey Park
June 22 for the world's champion
ship, Is due from the west, where
he has been on an exhibition tour.
He will spend several days here,
conferring with Managers John
Roxborough and Julian Black, and
then will go to West Baden, Ind
for a two-wee- rest

FIGHT APRIL 27
LONDON. April 5 UP) The Jack

Doyle-Kl- nj Levlnsky fight, origin-
ally scheduled for tomorrow night,
will be held April 27 at Wembley
stadium. The fight was postponed
when Doyle was Injured in

SPORTS ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

writers at the ringside did about
the fight, If anything. . . Ken
Strong, the pro football star, Is
playing seml-pr- u baseballwith the
New York Sprlngflelds.
Harry Stuhldreher, Wisconsin

coach, says the football huddle Is
doomed. . . Frank Crosettl of the
Yankees has reached page 693 In
"Gone With the Wind.'. Is that boy
faatT. . . Billy Taub, who tailors
most of the Broadway sports mob,
says Tony Canzoneris taste In
Chjozza of the Giants sticks out his
clothes is second to none. . . Lou
tongue when making a difficult
stop or catch. . . .

George Watklns, former big
league outfielder, signed with
Houston on condition he be put
In left . . George owns a sporting
good store In Houston. , , He's
got a sign In left field with a big
bell In the center. . . Any hitter
who rings the belt collects SM.
. . . "I want to stay la front ef
that bell," says George. "No
nlnvi nil UrA nUasa aUaita rAisaa

U to get SM frees, me U I ean kelp
I H.", , . . .

AL SIMMONS TO
SENATORS AT
BARGAIN PRICE

LAKELAND, Fla, April S IT)
At Simmons, who cost the De-

troit Tigers $75,690 and a big
salary for one season's work,,
went to the Washington Sena-
tors today at a bargain price,

Manager Mickey Cochrane,
who bought Simmons front the
White Sox late la 1935, refused
to disclose the price placeden
his friend and companion of
championshipdays oh the Phila-
delphia Athletics, but all Tiger
camp followers were agreed It
wasn't much.

Estimates en the sale price
ranged from $7,566 to $15,666 for
the outfielderwho hit weR ever
J66 for U ef his 13 years la
major league baseball.

Announcing the deal Sunday
as a straight cash transaction,
Cochranesaid:

"There Is no needto make the
price public. It would only add
fuel to the fire and I'd like to
forget the whole thing."

Martin Spends
SpareTime
With Fighters

Pepper Owns String Of
Young Prize Fighters

In OklahomaCity
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla, April 5

UP) BaseballIs again PepperMar
tin's full-tim- e job, but the Wild
Horse of the Osage hasn't deserted
his string of young prizefighters
back In OklahomaCity.

Pepper's recently launched ca
rter as fight manager was Inter
rupted when he left Oklahoma to
report for spring training with the
St Louis Cardinals.

During the baseball season the
Martin stablesare In charge of
Pop" Munscll, father of Junior

Munsell, Indian heavyweight who
Is the No. 1 hopeful In Pepper's
string.

'But when the Cardinalsget back
to St Louis, we're going to take
Junior up there for some fights,
Pepper says. "And ni be In his
corner."

Heap Rig Fight Fan
Pepper has beena fight fan al-

most from the time hewas chris
tened "John L."

"Every since I, can remember.
I've gone to every boxing match
within walking or riding distance,'
he says.

When he takes off his shirt his

A REFEREEWHO
CANT COUNT TO "16"

PONCA CITY. Okla, April 5
OP) John Leonard (PepperMar-
tin sayshe can'tcount past nine,
and fight fans here had his, al-
leged numerical limitation to
thank recently for a rousing
boxing show.

Martin he's a fight manager
among other things when not
rapping out base hitsfor the St
Louis Cardinals was the third
man In the ring when a couple
f negroes tangled.
It appeared tothe crowd that

one negro had scant enthusiasm
for a solid right-han- d punch, for
he went down often and remain-
ed down long. But RefereeMar-
tin refusedto cooperate.

"Get up, man," Martin said re-
peatedly. "I can't count past
nine."

The negro eventually picked
himself up from the canvasand
fell to lustily for the remainder
of the bout

broad shouldersand
muscles put the ayerage light-- !
heavyweightto shame, but hehas
never been In the ring.

'That's what got me Interested
In managing fighters,"I guess.

Inaction Borea Hlra
"A good fight manager must

know how to take care of his boys.
Mako them train every day, and be
careful not to get young, Inexperi-
enced ones overmatched."

Pepper reserved four ringside
seatsfor a recent Oklahoma Gold
en Gloves boxing tournament. Be
fore the first session was over he
had desertedhis family, donned a
second's Jersey, and was helping in
one of the corners.

"No matter how good they are,
they must have color," declares
Pepper.
, Munsell Is a ChickasawIndian,
but PepperInsists thai "when we
bring him east we'll call him a
Comanche or an Apache they're
both fierce, flghUng tribes."

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

Philadelphia (N) Boston (N)
Cincinnati (N) Boston (A)

(11 lnnlmrs).

L

4, 6.
X,

Chicago (N) S, Chicago (A) 1 (16
Innings),

Detroit A) 16, Washington (A) 2.
Philadelphia (A) 4, St Louis (A)

Cleveland (A) 2, 'New York (N)
1 (16 Innings),

Brooklyn (N) 9, Newark (114 7.
New York (A) If, Houston IT)

0.
Pittsburgh (N) 8, Bran ley ft,

Mrs. O, J. Welch returned Bun- -
day frcm Corpus-- ChristI, where

J the has been vWtlng her son.

"A Herald In Every Howard CtMmty Hftute"

All SandBelt
Golf Matches
Are Postponed

Big Spring To Play At
OdessaApril .25; La-me-sa

HereApril 18
Rain and hall Sunday caused

postponementof all three Sand
Belt golf matches, throwing the
openingmatchesof the season on
April 18.

The Big Spring-Odess-a match at
Odessa was rained out after four
holes had been played, and the
match was postponed until April
25.

The Colorado team did not show
up at Lamesa and hall prevented
Stanton playing at Midland.

April 18 schedule: Lamesaat Big
Spring, Midland at Colorado, Odes
sa at Stanton,

PompoonIs The Horse
To Beat In 'Tucky Derby
('ihls Is the first of a series

dealing with the outstanding
Kentucky Derbyellglbles).

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, April 5 CD Al-

though both turf history and blood
lines are arrayed against him, Jer
ry H. Louchhelm'sPompoon Is the
horseto.beatIn the 63rd running of
the Kentucky Derby, in the opinion
of the men who quote the winter--
book odds.

No Belmont futurity winner ever
won the Derby, and Pompooncap-
tured that famous two-ye-ar old
stake lastyear to win the greater
part of his earnings,which totaled
582,260. Pompey and the majority
of his offspring never showed a
liking for the Derby distance ofa
mile and a quarter, and Pompoon
Is a son of Pompey.

Yet, Cyril Clark, trainer, believes
Pompoonwill prove the exception
at the downs May 8.

From Columbia, S. C, where
Pompoon Is receiving his early
training, comes word that he Is
working fine. Afew days ago,
there were reports that the colt
cameout of a workout with a slight
limp, but Clark quickly dispelled
any talk that all was not right with
his charge.

Present plans eaU for Fem-poo-a

to leave his southernquar-
ters for New York April 8. He
will make one start. In the f4s
666 Wood Memorial at Jandcaa
week before the' Derby, before
departing for the downs. The
Wood should show whether the
colt Is anything more than a
sprinter.

Pompoon, although beaten
twice ha eight starts, left no
doubt a to his right to be called
the two-ye-ar eld champion last
year.
The first of his two defeats

cameat Saratogaafter a long lay--
on, when he bowed to Mary
mrsens aeroy candidate, No Sir.
In his lost start of the year, he
finished a nose back of Mrs. Ethel
V. Mars' Reaping Reward, also
highly regardedfor the Blue Grass
classic. In the mile and 70 yards of
the New England futurity at Nar--
ragansett Park.

EIGHT EVENT
RACE PROGRAM

AT ARLINGTON
ARLINGTON DOWNS. Anrtl

UPh--A balancedprogram of eight
events was onerea today by the
lexas Jockey club as the snrlnir
racing meet swung Into Its flrst'affalr.

By the Associated Press
SAN BERNARDO, Calif., April 6
The Pittsburgh Pirates played

their last game In California today
against the San Bernardino Mer
chants. Tonight they will start an
exhibition tour which will bring
them east

GALVESTON The New York
Yankees, who set a new Ameri-
can Leaguerecord for home runs
last season, thus far have hit
nine circuit clouts with BUI
Dickey and Tony Lazzerl leading
them two apiece.

BATON ROUGE. La.-H- ank Lei
bcr, New York Giant outfielder,
who was beamed by one of Bob
Feller's pitches yesterday, was x
rayed and returned to the team to
report no seriousinjury had result
ed.

NEW ORLEANS The Cleveland
Indians .broke camp and set out
today with the New York Giants
aboarda special train on a north-
ward exhibition seriesjaunt. Man
ager Steve O'Neill scheduled Lloyd
Brown and Paul Andrews to burl
for the Tribe today at Baton
Rouge.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. The
Cincinnati Reds started their
northward trek today, headinghere
from Tampa to meet the "Phillies.
Lloyd "Whitey" Moore was Chuck
Drcssen's pitching choice.

Pitchers Bucky Walters and
Wayne Ltenaater of the Phils lim
ited tho Boston Bees to five hits In
a 4--0 victory yesterdayand extend-
ed the string of Innings In which

TEXAN IN
BRILLIANT

VICTORY
By PAUL MICXELSON

AUGUSTA, Go, April 5 UP)

There'sno doubt about Byron Nel-

son's "moxle" any more.
The gangling blond, who came

up from Texasa few years agohas
convinced scoffers he's got the
heart by his brilliant victory in the
fourth Augusta national champion
ship.

Byron won his greatest golf
triumph yesterday the hard way.
He took the lead and held It half
way In the le fight, surrender
ed It to trail by three shots with
18 holes to go and then peppered
the championshipcoursewith spec-
tacular golf to win by two blows
over Ralph Guldahl, comeback star s
now of Chicago.

His total of 283 camewithin one
stroke ofequalling the tournament
record establishedby Gene Sara--
zou and Craig Wood In 1635 and
was 20 better than Bobby Jones,
who finished 29th among 46 Bj"t
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NELSON

era. Nelson's first round 66 "also
set a new competitive' record for
the Augustanational aad his' 32 on
the final yesterday ssjpwMed anoth-
er record,.His scorejer the 73
holes was. 368.

It WMshlat final 32 that enabled
Byron apply a "Full Nelson" on
his flat. '.going to the tenth tee,
he trailed .Guldahl by four strokes
and thesportswriters begangrind-
ing out copy on Guldahl'a victory.
They suspectedNelson dldnt have
the heartthey knew he didn't have
the gameto close sucha gap.)

Nelson closed It on the 12th and
13th holes. As Guldahl landed la
the adjacent creek off each tee to
take 11 shotsonJthe aggregatepar, ,
8 combination,Nelsonwhirled over ""

the same territory In five shots.
That was the story.

Over the remaining five holes.
Nelson was colder than ice, getting
straight pars. ,
full week.

The feature event will be the
Amarlllo over the Waggonercourse
for three-year-ol- and up and
which attracted Gallaclay, Coram,
Boston Mary, Woodlander, Comba--
bee, Miss Ginbar, Brown Prodigy,
Palan and the speedy Brown Cone,
all seasoned campaigners.

The fourth race for maiden fillies
and known as. The Debs, promised
fireworks with 12 of the fastest
fillies on the ground yet remain
ing. Of these, the Vestal-Ham- p

shire Cherry Leaf, Three D's stock
farm's Labor Day, W. C. Stroube's
Diduteilus and the Milky Way
Farm's costly juvenile, Hour, by
Hour, are expectedto furnish the
most opposition.

Starting with the Springs the
program concludes with three long
races, two over the mile and six-

teenth route and one a nlne-furlon- g

Training Camp Notes
to 32.

SAN ANTONIO The PhHadel-- fphla Athletics baseballsquad di-
vided again today. The regulars,
headed by Coach Earl Mack,
play the University of Texasnine
at Austin and the "B" teammeets
St Paul, of the American Asso-
ciation, at Marshall, Texas.
TUCSON, Ariz.-- The Cubs and

White Sox will meet again today,
with the Bruins seeklhgto make it
two straight. Frank Demaree's
tenth inning single (scored Cavar-rett-a

and gave the Cubs a 2-- 1 win
yesterday at Phoenix.

DAYTONA BEACH,
FrankFrlsch held down

the third sack against the Wah--
lngton Senatorstoday, la an ef-
fort to tighten ragged Cardinal
fielding. If his performancessat-
isfies himself,Frlsch indicatedhe
may remain at that comer when
the seasonopens.

ORLANDO, Fla. The Washing-
ton Senatorscamo here todaywith
hopes of breaking a four-gam- e los-
ing streak at the expense of the St
Louis Cardinals. Manager Bucky
Harris said Al Simmons, Purchased
yesterdayfrom Detroit, would play
left field. i

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, The
Boston Bees broke camp yesterday
and headed for Lakeland where
they plannedto meet Mickey Coch-rane- 's

Detroit Tigers todayJ, 4Cochrane signed Jack Russellveteran righthander recently un-
conditionally released by the Bos--they have held rlyal teams runlesston Red Box.
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Reading
AND

Writing
ly John

Anna Louise Strong Is at present
lecturing In this according
to her publisher. A somwhatbrief
experiencewith Miss Strong while
she was In Fairfield Com i, Conn.,
convinces mo that olio is a born
lecturer.

Selby

country,

So It was amusingto find two of
Mls3 Strong's lectures published
tho sarne month Indeed, tho same
day. One dealswith Russia.This is
tho longer ono and it Is called "The
New Soviet Constitution." The
other Is "Spain in Arms 1937" and
It Is a plcco of journalism designed
o prove to us who aro mereor les3

comfortubly out Of the Spanish
tangle'that tfro really should get In.

It would bo fun to watch Leon
Trotzlty read. Mlsa Strong's jengish
lecture-- on Russia. Miss Strong

--j.iuucu raa anewspaperin xuiss.a
' 'that was Eomo veara atro whoa

i s

'

.

things wcro. even moto disorgan-
ized than at present. Sho knows
tho situation perfectly well, and
has been In Russia'more recently
than Trotsky.

But apparently sho sees tho way
sho desires to see, ond Tiotskv
likewise. At any rate, Mis? Strong
Ignores for the most part nil the
chargesthat Trotsky has madeand
apparently proved,

Art example of her method oc
curs,on page 51 of "The New So-

viet Constitution." Hero clre re-

marks that wldesprcud "protests
arose, for instance, against giving
the vote to the clergy. It is clear
that the past discnfranceiscmcnt
of priests was nd arbitrary gov
ernment action, but reflected a de
sire of wide massesof people." But
Mips Strong fails to say that it is
perfectly easy when a government
controls every avenue of cxprcs
slon to foment protests aealnst
anything. She also fail) to prove in
any way that dlsenfranchifcmcnt
of the clergy reflected anything
whatever. Which makes it difficult

excite about
book whole. asking

Constitution," Tne
by Anna Louise Strong (Holt
51.50); "Spain in Arms 1637,"
Anna Louise Strong (Holt: $1).

Local Students
Take .Prizes At

& Chbral Meeting
Ve

...Members oJTftho .choral club of
Big Spring HJgh school did them
selves proud Saturday while at
tending the annual club
meeting sponsoredby Hardln-Sjm-rr.o-

university and returnedwith
a record of having won five
out of tho seven entered.

First places were won by Miss
Clarlnda "Mary Sanders, who re-

ceived a scholarship for her
In senior girls solo, ard Miss Wan-
da McQualh who was awarded a
medal for winning in Junior girls
solo. The girls were opposed by
11 and 10 contestants,respectively.

The girls' trio, composed of
Mls.ics Sanders,McQualn' and Jane
Lee Hannah, took second placo in
trio -- work, and the boys' quartet,
Nelson Hennlnger; Raymond Lae
Williams. W. L. Grant and Wayno

took second placo in their
class. Tho mixed chorus tookthird
place. Abilene did not compete in
the choral numbers.

In awarding the prizes to Misses
Sanders and McQualn, John Pat
rick of the Chicago Civic Opera
company, who was cne of the
Judges, declared both young wo-

men were capable of minor roles
in opcl-t- and urged them to pursuo
an operatic career.

. The - high school students sing
under the direction of Mrs. Bruce
Fvazlcr.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
HIGH SCHOOL Parent-Teach-er

meeting 3:30 o'clock' lif the school library.

PIONEER TROOP of the Girl
Scouts meeting 3:30 o'clock at
the Parish House.

BT. THOMAS Altar Society meet--"
ing 7:30 o'clock at the Catholic

"hurch.
'tfARDEN CLUB meeting at 2:30

o'clock In the-- commissioners
couit room at the city hall.

ORDER OPEASTERN Star meet
' 7:30 o'clock in the Masonlo

; Hall.

XEBEKAH LODGE meeting 7:30
ro'clock at I.O.O.F. hall.

i -
t

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jtlx. Mr. and

TdTe. Randall and children,
'Jpin and Don, Miss Lucille Rlx

i-- - ni.i.i. II ...!.
relatives and frionds in Lubbock
'sjjinday. En route they encountered

toavy snow,

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. I 8. McDowell loft today

IVf Antonio where she .will
the week as the guest of

tndC. K, Alexander, MM
attend the Federation of

Clttfcs conventtoa held sun.

Cora Ruben,ChampionPutter-Offe-r,

Is Backstop For Borah

Br SIGItID ARNE
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON It is CoraRubin's slate-blu-o eyes and faint smile
that people meetwhen they dash into tho office of SenatorWilliam
Borah of Idaho with a brand-ne-w plan to savethe world.

'
Ten-to-on- o they tell Miss Rubin Instead,and she passes the plan on

to tho senatorin a. condensed form, because ho can't tell all the people,
read tho lettersor take All the phone calls that have come her way
since he becamethe senate'soutstanding man on foreign relations.

She's a champion "putter-oife- r.

29 Years On Job
Miss Rubin "got a Job and kept

it" 29 years ago. Borah had Just
come congress. She was a fresh-face-d,

efficient young woman with
a business-colleg- e diploma who
had been hired as a stenographer.
Sinco 1908 she has swung between
Washington and Boise.

In late years her mother comes
with her.

Once Miss Rubin becameso curi-
ous abouteventsin Russiathat she
took a trip over for a look-se- e. But
that's about the only tlmo she has
left the Job in thrco decades,

to

to

Sho Is tho dean of senatorial
secretaries.Sho was one of tho few
women In senatorial offices when
she camshere, and sho still Is ono
of tho few serving as office man
agers for senators.She has a staff
of five, two of them men.

Doesn't Smoke
Her first Job each day is to go

over the mall. Slio sorts it into six
boxes; ono for farmers and ranch
ers back home, ono for veterans
troubles,ono for the league of na
tlons, and so on. Alt day long her
staff phonesor calls personally on
government departments to an-

swer that mall.
No lunch Miss Rubin. No

arcts. No minutes out for gossip
with other secretaries. relaxing
sport on Sunday. Shes almost as
much a "lone wolf as her

Sho smiles down at her 150
pounds, five feet six, , and asks,
"Well, I look undernourished,
even if I have no lunches?"

DressesConservatively
When the senator is active In a

senatefight, she listens from tho
to oneself much the gallery so shecan run the office

as a without too many qucs--

Tho Now Soviet tlons- - nSht over tne league of

by

choral

places
contest?

work

Nance,

ing

the

Fickle

fri

San

all

for clg- -

No

nations was the high-poi-

Washington life for her.
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By rEGGY ROBERTS
Pattern No. Gl3

Springing gracefully f.om filet
crochet Is this attractive
ray of flowers worked in cross--

stitch. designed for
runner 16 inches wide; tho crochet

inchesdeep; as is the embroid
ery. Tne pattern inciunes
hot-Iro- n patterns for two
designs, so you can have both ends
of bureau scan, or tame run

to match. Or, make yourself
of matching chair backs

and you can let your Ideas of color
run riot on tne cmDroiuery.

way you'll havo pieces that
can be usedwith all your furnish
ings.

The pattern envelope contain
renuino hot-iro- n transfer motifs
each 8x13 Inches and complete,

Illustrated dl
rcctions. with block and spacedia
grams to aid you: also what cro--

Jchet hook and what material
now raucu yuu win ucvu.

To obtain pattern, send for
No. 613 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework

72 Fifth Avenue, New
York. N. Y.

be

E.

do

(Cepyrlght 1037, by Necdlewore
Feature Service.)

FATHER ILL
Mrs. Ed Rutledge,Mrs. Earl

Mrs. Loy Mitchell, E. J. O.
and W. R. New&om left Monday
for Iredell, Tex, on receipt JLft
messagetclllnz of the 111

ness of their father, J. L. iNew--
elder Ncwzam

if eHy en Weamsday, Tfeura-- In health a'nura--
and Friday. 'be of years.

Tho Mr. has
that bet-- for

dy

ittfc.

bi.. ..iAIIIAL DEAN
For 29 years pink-checke-d Cora
Rubin hns served ns secretary
to Idaho's lion, William
E. Borah. She has staff of five
assistants.

Her triangular
face soft and feminine. Sho usu
ally is dressedIn something dark
and conservative.A dressmakerfix
es her up, and snorts at Miss Rubin
with a needle in her hand.
pitiful trying to sew." says
dressmaker,and Miss Rubin con

meekly, becauso she thinks
working woman, like working
man, should do her Job well and
not worry too much about other
things. "

That's about as far as she goes
on the men-wome-n question.

"Women are people," she says.
"If they work well, they hold Jobs.
Same way with men,"

-
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SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. John Blake, whe

reside north of here on tho Cllf
Talbot farm, became thj parent
of a soven-poun-d boy Sunday
morning at tho Blvlngs hospital
Mothor and son sro doing well.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence rctumci'
Sundayeveningfrom Hobbs, N. M
where she has been visiting frlendt
for sovnral weeks.

League Officers
Are Installed
By McConnell

Installation of Young People
Lcaguo officers and Highway
chairmen was held at tho First
Presbyterian church Sunday eve
ning when the Rev. D. F. McCon-
nell officiated at the ceremonies.

Thoso installed were Miss Eliza
beth McCrary, president; W. T.
Mann. Jr Miss
Mary Louise Wood, secretary; T. S.
Currle, Jr., treasurer; Miss Mary
Elizabeth Bardin, counselor.

Highway chairmen are Miss Eve
lyn La Londe, life enrichment;
Mta Loulso McCrary, Beyond tho
Sen. Miss Cutherlno Anson, into
the Homeland; Miss Cathcrlno Me--

Danlcl, Eillitmcnt nnd Training;
W. H. Crenshaw, Learning; Miss
Sue Alleo Cole. Stewardship Miss
Nell Rao McCrary, Comradeship.

Miss JaniceSlaughter
Elected'SecretaryOf
Future Homemakcrs

Future Homemakcrs of group
seven meeting In Sweetwater Sat
urday for district confab elected
Miss Janice Slaughter of this city
as their secretary.

Twenty students accompanied
Miss Frcddls Adklns and Miss Flor-
ence McAUstcr, sponsors to the
conventioncity. Tho nameof Miss
Claire Lou Nummy was erroneous
ly reported in an account of an
automobllo accident in which sev
eral students oriroute to Sweetwa-
ter figured. Miss Nummy was not
in the car assho was in Ablleno at
tendinga choralmeet.

Thoso who registered front this
city were Misses Rita Mae Bigony,
Clara Sue Vastlne, Ircba Long,
Katherine McDanlel, Ella Ruth
Thomas, Ruth Thomas, Charlene
Estes, Camlllo Kobcrg, Olan Lee,
MaUrico Bledsoe, Jo Russell, Sarah
Lamun, Virginia Tucker, Lutitla
Wood, McAUstcr and Adklns, Mrs.
Ollle McDanlel and Mllas Wood.

e

E. C. Tucker Married
To Ophelia Roberts

Miss Hobei-ts- , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts of
Forsan,Saturday becametho brldo
of E. C. "Bud" Tucker In rites
solemnized by Joo Faucett, Justice
of peace.

Mrs. Tucker, daughter of the' su--J

pcrlntendent of tho Schprmerhorn
producingpropertiessouth of hero,
has made her home at Forsan for
the past two years. Sho is a gradu
ate of the Forsan school, having
finished there in 1935.

Tucker is associatedwith his fa-

ther, John Tucker, In the plumbing
business. He is a native of Big
Spring and .attended the schools
hecc.

The couple will bo at homo at
1606 Lancaster street for a short
time.

BANQUET TONIGHT

Tho birthday banquet honoring
all Rebekah lodgo memberswhose
birthday anniversarieshavo occur-
red sin:e Januaty, will be held at
7:30 o'clock this evening at tho
home of Mrs. Ihclma Randolph.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs, Charles McCulstion

have announcedthe birth of a son
who was born at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. .Gus Pickle, 1910 Scurry,
this morning. The child weighed
eight pounds, eight ounces.

RIDE THE OCTOPUS AND
RIDKE-- 0 AT THE TD
WELL SHOWS HALL'S
HL PArr.--- .

mrfW
New Silk
Dress
Lengths
S 1--2 to
4 Yr'i.s

S" 98

TIDWELL SHOWS
Definitely Announcing

Location

last End Of Town

Hall's Ball Park
Account Of Ample

Parking Space

CLUB HELPER
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Mrs. C H. Wllcman, above, edu
ca'.Ional worker with tho White
King Soap company, has an
nounced the beginning of tho com
pany's annual campaign In this
city today among church organl--
aztions and civic clubs.

mu
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SCANTIES

HOSE

PANELS

CLOTHS
45"

These clothsnre teal value.
Fast color

BATH

TOWELS

Lar-- e Slas
Colored
Why l'ay

ANKLETS

PR.

PLAN CONFERENCE

drover Dunham andthe Rev. O.
C. Schurmnn are expected to re
turn today from Brownwood where
they met with group to make,
plans for the Summer Conference
of tho First Christian young peo
ple to be held hero on Scenic
Drivo during tho summer. Leal
Schurman and Louis Townscnd,
students in Howard Payno college
In Brownwood who have been vis
iting trio Schurmans,accompanied
the local men to that city to re
enter school.

TO LOS
Mm. J. B. Hodges. Sr.. left thl

morning for Los Angeles, Calif.,
where sho will visit for
wockfc with Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
She was accompanied as far as El
Pasoby Mrs. E. D. Merrill who will
visit relatives In that city. She ex-

pects to return late Wednesday.

our company, tho various organi-
zationsnro given an to
make for themselves,'1 suld
Mis. Wljrman. "Ino money
given 'nw'ay through grocery storci
for advertising rurpeses."

"Any organization dcshlng to.

call monument

tho

for
skyrocketed

anniversary.

SWSE

ANGELES

PERCALES
Print,! 1At
quality pay

more for. Almost any pat
terns you'll want for and
aprons. color, of

LADD3S' AND CHILDREN'S

Short Brief Cool

FULL FASHIONED

Perfect Quality. Toko Advantageof This Price

3G"

2 1-- 4 Yards Real Bargain

msH
LUNCH

5 x

a

MoreT

CHILDREN'S

a

opportunity
money

Is

Follow Crowd

KMH

caught
prices.

during

Spring

usually

WHITE ELK

98 .
Children like these
constructed shoes.
double solesand

UTILITY
BLANKETS

35c 98c
Idea for camp, (or car, robes.
Large, alwi.

These frocksJust be
beat this

Avenue Vat
Sheer Printed Lawns and
dozens them. Sizes It to

A.- .

LA SALLE GROUP
TRIP

HOUSTON, April 5 Iff) - The
French ond
which visited In Texasto hear more
of the exploits of La Salle, the
noted French was In
Louisiana today preparing to leave

for home.
The group will sail April 17.

Yesterdaythe party, composed of
men and women

from Canada and wero
guests of a celebrationat Victoria

the 250th
of La Salle.

Citizens from all sections of the
stato attended tho exercises held
on the public square'followed by n
barbecue nt Inez, town At
tho close of the celebration n pil
grimage was to what Is

lined to be the site La Salle's
colony, Fort St. Louis, in Victoria
county.

Tho also went to Jackson
ccun" , which Is another claimant
ai th' silo of tho on the
Ijiaca river.

and old landmarks ns-
c allons aro finding It difficult

In this frco-mons- mako a decision and until one
proposition, may mo for an np reached a proposed
polntmrnt at the Tex hotel, tel , 11 not bo erected. Matkcrs may

I'ndcr tho plan sponsoredby phono number P31," dated. ho j '"'d ct both sides,

Borders

several

the To

y.
A you much

typo of

A

at
rrlnts,

of
41.

mission

50
France,

mado
clr of

colony

I'atent Red,
White, Uluck.

nnd Nnvv. Low A III IIee.K

r

WhUe Calr, AH

Soles. Boys' sites t..

mmI

Mo-me- n '
Avery Peel and Miss Thco'WilV

crson, Big

Jimv Cmtf. .

R. E. L. Porter, sedar
W. O. Miller, sedan.

"Th gai on my stomach M so bt
I could not tt or tlotp. Evt wheart aetnud to hurt. A frlon tutpetted Tho tint doto I tockbrouaht mo roliof. Now I ai at I
wlah, attep lino and nover felt bHr,"Mri. Ja i. Filler.

Adlerika acta on DOTH upper andlower bowele while ordinary
on the lower bowel only. Adlerlitt

plvei your systemsthorouah clear.;
Ing, bringing out old, matte
that you would not believe waa In yobayttem and that haa been cauelng a'aour atomach, an:

for month.
Or. f). . 54..1. yM r, nhtU-- 7

iilttmn la Ufutnil rUmmtlnt, AtUrt
frmllr mlmtti bmrUtlm ami r(M tcUI."Give your bowela a REAL
with Adlerika and tea how good you
reel. Just ono tpoonful rel'avea GAS

nd stubborn
Biles. rharmacy, lnrH

In
by H. adv.

BEAT-THE-PRICE-RI-SE!

. , . bo In places prices
havo already but not at our Shop how

-

Fast

RAYON

47c

Long.

Serviceable.

sturdily
With

drill

WASH FROCKS

39c
can't

DE
STARTS RETURN

explorer,

tllsdngu'ahcd

commemorating anniver-
sary

party

Itletorlans

paitlclnato

and

SUITS

SANDALS

Yellow,
rink, Green

Kf

PUBLIC HECOKDS

Chevrolet
Chevrolet

StomachGm
So

Adltrlka.

laxative-ac- t

polionoua

Kalm, nervouineas

cleantlrg

conitlpaton.
Long

Cunningham 1'hlllps, Ackerly
Haworlh, BrugElit

Don't sleeping Make every dollar every penny, count you! many
PENNEY'S. Check thesebargains! Compare

CANNON

GLADIO

frocks
course!

SILK RINOLESS

WIDE LACE

I'enneys

lining

Canadian

nearby.

mUhsSi

WHITE

Mnrrlnge

Spring.

Silkt mod Rayoh

Short
Jg '

smartsolid colors in crept
and novelty weaves. Also Sprwg
prints on fine finish crepes.
neat bargainsi Wtight.

.MEN'S FAST COLOR PRE-SIIRUN- K

SHIRTS
MEN'S NEW SPRING

All Wool. New Styles, New Materials

BOYS' SPRING WASH PRE-SIIRUN- K

PANTS
Cotton - Nubs, Stripes Shantungs

Sizes 3 to 17

lADIES' NOVELTY

Leather,

MEN'S

SHOES

$2,98
Nu-Buc-

Leather, Goodyear Welt

Vkerts Sprlitg Skp Sv-- i

Bad
YoHurtHomti

FABRICS
l"JF$

Length!

rough

French

NON-WIL- T COLLARS

Full
Hlzs

69c

98c
Years

TkuOtf

mssafmsm
BINGO

For Me, JBoy, YeMtJfa

49 .
Ventilated canvas uppers.
ItUMCjr SOMSS) litl'IDpOm pvQSl

.Winners for wear, comfort!

BOYS' WELL MADE
SHIRTS-SHORT- S

Fast color broadclothsho.-ts-.

.Swiss ribbed shirts. For
itv lvhut a price.

COOL

POLO SHIRTS

49c
New colors. Last mlaieee --

tar styles. Oet ht Mri law

MEN'S SHOKTS
JsfaUaVfataVssBlBBBBBl SaasHBilBBBar'

17c
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CameraViews Of Events And People In The World News

M' s ,&Sp 4flBBB YBBBW&B&'&TflKRBBBBHi

.$ KikiK- bbe iBBBBBBBialnSSQQiBB 9bb

tBi t&JpInIbe SFjBHBBYBVBii

1 oJBHBBBBftfejJP a JbbvbvbTbvbiSv. tvj-Lm-

While Mussolini was talking with Ward Price, British news-
paperman in Tauorga, Libya, the photographer caught this

unusual picture of II Ducc (Associated PressPhoto)
i - ' - --anManaEk Z TSSBW$&i:

' JiHUi - iwLWm
' w ilfL 1

J3BF ' xv f 1 bWBWbY mL !kiflkJB

Pw v--
" V' J BYflYflLiBBBBYB 'xbYb

sir flflS m V EKaSBBrTafBl

ggL . .,. . 'faK vtBYBYBYaYB
HbbW i 1 Ti5ww SHbWbbI

bW m IHBa7flL. bmbyb-- i

If" " 'HHmbbKJ
rv - - ,. ivbbvEZbvbH
t'Mefc ,. '.tjv ' &. K, bwbwbbL. Jbwbwbwm
, Col. Lawrence Westbrook, national WPA advisory board
chairman,takes his first cooking lesson from his bride, the
former Mrs, Martha Wootton Collings, pretty divorcee, as
they preparetea for guests at the bride'sHot Springs, Ark.,

home. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

1 MBBHBMMHHWW
BBHllBBBHBfliBf$Li VsBuPVbpBBb1

mmWmWmjmmmfwmmmWmT&Mmm 'MiHmmmW?M$M8gMmWGm AwaWATtawaW-bb-VIBwaMiHHir mmmmmMmmmwto BBBB1
Um&mvWSmt 1?-l- JmmmmmmmmmmmmmYL.. IbbvImBmm)KBBMB0Ld ' zBBBBBBBBBPBk' VfliyQKV TbHbWBkTI
WmmtBuWmS&mmwBr I BBfff-8te?B$-'- v

rim ifByfjHri -

-- EUSSgptrftiK

TEXAS. APRIL 1M7

"Jack bit me out," said Tommy Pontius (above)
of Denver, after his dog, Jack, pulled him from a pit of hot
ashes. The boy's feet were burned before the dog was able

to make the rescue. (Associated PressPhoto)

Jfc iv , 3.-- li fi BMP1

"M. "Ptt ' II

JbK BTflV) Bfl JBflflU .

bTs slJSf' vbTbhbbCX.' .bTbTbTS EwbwbPIf

lBBBBBbmwM pBKBBBBBBBk
aFBWBWBWflh. JBflYflYflflYl J "k. A ZzkBw?' i--

BL.

1 'AlBIBrflrPlBVlHBIBHBIBIBIBB ' 0 bYbTbYbYS f!bTbTbTbTb9B flELl BBBTBTBTBTflBBaBSi BmSIBbTbTbTbI 0BBbTbBbbTbTbbB&-
w

4&-- AVflLiT
t $Xl HHEVHHHH Vj? E!!Lmb1mBBBBBBBbVHbVb

wBBbbBBbbbbB IKJl1'1 NhmP &?$3fx :'?IBTA
'''KBR1 " '

t.- -. tti. ...
PJ?asan PjedlcUon for the future, or maybere recalluie back When"--as Vice PresidentGarher(left), congratulatesSenator Johnson on Ws 20 yearof in the (Associated Press
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bTbvbvbvbvbvbbbbbhbVibvbvbvbb

A skeleton Is a bit off Patrolman Harten's but a
Srisoner'a a prisoner and ho hasto be booked, so John

might as well smile about it. The offender,
found near the Park botanical gardens,is believed to
have been used by a medical Note the prisoner's

screw "crown." (Associated Press

'v' ' ' '' ' ' ' 'BBfcbMjBBBM i

BBBBBBBbMIbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB pli" J 'tTT

bwVIv Mj;f: 5--y IJj
' v"""' " , BBIHb ' bbSb. 'BBBB' KBBwikflrl. - 'BBBBI

bTbt JfVTi BBBmH atti tP?l"ii
BBBBBT WBP ff ' bTbbBVBkBhBhB Mm, bVbVbTVBV BhbVbVbVbVbhBb BBHJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJbmB

m-x---. , JBVaVfBHfNH M bbTmB
BfX:?VflBv li5' iMMHaklf kZVBBBBHva
BF mrjmmW BbVbTbTpB' MHHMHHK. rrBi Br k j f iB

r L v, - liHr aBBl iiS!!5iWBlff ' JrljM
I i 7 r''WUmSSSStS jr jaBBBaj f j' .'P'.M m m m

jjJ-w- , SZSzTj'tZZmm mmW
bbbW lattr mmmmmmmvamrLJjSmw m

H.: WbAbiv jRmbbhBjjmmiISbbbBbVBVBVIBBBBBBlrHBBlBl v

kjh'9R31bvdVmVK9AvmbVbV1'

JHBVJBBBBBVBVBVBMBBHB?9HPBHfiBBMBBBBBBB7

fStoliiw ll22S 7ttyai ordered by Jolu W. 33--

1K3 WPiqNG. DAILY 1MRALD, MONDJIT XVWWO,

beat,

aBF " BMbb ".bbF
am;: av'BP' ?Hwv "BVBb; lfc "r

IHbbATflTaVBvaBYflYflYflM

M' mmmmmwBm

Mrs. Nan Pierson
Brill (above) New York society
figure, expressed bewilderment
at Hollywood over the disappear-
ance of William HunsakerBrill,
wealthy sportsman she wed fivo

before. who found
Brill said he got in his car and
drove away. (Associated FrtM
Pfcoto)

' ff i1 t ffT If iMrHim Iff n
These threesouthern beautiesare taking screen tests for the--

-- nt and Vl.0 W' 1 Vy ar.e lcft t0 riKM. s"sanFalli- -
Robert, both of Atlanta, and Rhett,Charleston, S. C. (Associated PressPhoto)
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they "way
Hiram

service senate. Photo)
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Horten
bony

Bronx
school.

thumb Photo)
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iBBBBMFBBVIhBBBBBBBBBB
bvjPIwSmVbVbVPhVbT

Hunt,

BBr(

iaVawV'

Brooks Macy

days Police

rff

Alicia

c... .. .7 r. ..bbbbbt ,j"jrrr..,r: rj'f'y .yTyiM " t
JimmV PnrRVth WM fnunrl enma attttm iA m -- ! k.
White House Easter egg roll. Most of the egg stuck to his
face and the friend. JoanMiller, did an Impromptu washing

job on his face. (Associated PressPhoto)

BBBBBBBttBBBBBBBCBVaVBlllBBBBBBBKBHBBBBBBBBBBBlBPHBBBkdBBPSBBBBBBBBBBBBHMflrTBBBaH
'bVbbbf bVbbbbbTvbbVbbBBBF' &,? bIbIbVH !EKIBVBVBVBliBTCKiWBiBiBHBWIWBKbbIbIbHhbIPwI'91b9bI.bb3aHTviMBBBBBnsPbBv afPRmMBwrnJbV

BAtBXwfiBVH4BBVBBBBBBBBKmnBHBBBBBBBBBBBBr
L IBBHL VaBBBBBBBBBBBBB

& Sr.Rom1s0'?ot A5kM (right) interrupted a speech
of Montana following the supreme courtdecisions on the railway labor act and other issues todeclarethe court had "completely-reverse- itself." "I assume thesenatoris delighted. retorted Wheeler. Here they are afterthe exchange, however, chatting. (Associated PressPhoto)
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BBBBBBlBBBrrnnrWBBWBB " TtMffih BBBBllttTr --

BBBflHKr MMbMBHBWBWBVHBVBOl TJ&Tr flWBWBBaWBaBBIBIBIBIBrMBBlHp,? mBHHR fy HJhEbbbbbhbbbH

yvyy vIBJHBMB'IBEvhIj .iBk Hr b'hI'bbIbbbbbbVb4HBVMBPQHHPBirWBMjflBV IbBDhBBBb1bbBBb!IH
FBBaKVaYAaBlBflBBBBvUBB?r9SaJ& BbTbTbHbBiBjIbTbTbTbYBVbV

. JMKmWfffBmmWmWSmmSmk iWawl iBVBT9BBBBBTBBBBBBBl
litBVHBBBlMBBBBBBVBBVBBMPKfflflV'BlSl 9bVBBbVBBBBBBBBBBBBB

llftjlBllBBQlBMMKrfPK'""" HttSSHSS hbbhbhbhbhbI
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Demanding a list of employeshired by the assembly.
Dr. J. A. Gray, Missouri Republican legislator, sat down inthe at Jefferson City, and said he'd stay until he cot
the information. He was on a bread and water diet.

ciaicd press Photo)
(Asso--
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nem,mers' ??Pubycancandidate for mayor ot St.
aSS'Jw11"!.10 cneAtrf V"? ,buUet holes mode in theA described by police as ahnmb was found on thebackporch. (Associated PressPhoto?
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NEW
NEW April UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at pet
advancesof to points.

'

tBl,-'-

'SBKMay
"BKjuiy

t?m" 4

.

V-':- &.

n

The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

ORLEANS
ORLEANS. 0

0 7

KSDcc.

Open High Low
.,..14.38 H.B7 14.33
....14.31 14.47 14.30
....13.70 13.07 13.78
....13.83 13 00 1382

V
'B-B- ld.

.13.83 13 07 1383
13.88 14.04 13 88

84B
1389B

03B

; Jf -- NEW ORLEANS, April 8 UP)
.Spot cotton closed steady, 7 paints

rJkSup. Sales 207; low middling 13.45;
"ifflJKrnlddllng 14.85: good middling 15.40;

jSErccefptsz.zoi; stock 474,382.

.SECec.'

NEW
NEW YORK, April UP)

futures closed steady, to high- -

"aaaer.

.

'

YOIUC
5 Cotton
2

Open High
....14.44 14 61
....14.31 14 51
....1377 13.98
....13.71 13.03
....13.71 13.01
....13.77 1307

Spot steady;

Low
14.44
14.31
13.77
13.71
13.71
13.77

13

13 00
13

11

13

middling 1508.

--ACTIVE STOCKS
YORK, April 5 UP)

closing price and net changeof the
- tl5 most active stocks today:

14.45
14.34

Last
14.48

80-0-0

13.81
1384
1388

nSocony-Vacuu- 35,500, 10 5--8 up 8

i lrWn Keller 27,400, 23 7--8, Up 1 38
.' Consol OH, 10,200, 17 3--4 up

US Stl, 10,000, 110 3--8 up 2 4.

. , 'Tex Corp, 61 5--8 up 4.

Rep Stl, 14300, 44 2 up 1--2.

" Ohio OH, 14,000, 22 3--8 down 1--

'"j1 Anaconda,11,800, 61 3--8 down 5--

', NY Cen, 11,600, 50 3--4 up 5--

iPuro Oil 11,400, 21 3--8 up 3--

a ParaPic, 11,000, 24 7--8 no.
Kjnt Pap&Pow Pf, 10,100, 120 3--8 up

. Std OH NJ. 0.G00, 72 2 up 1
- Loew's, 0,500, 82 up 3.

t,Kadlo 9,500, 10 7--8 no.,? ,
Si 1' LIVESTOCK

ninninn

14.37-3- 8

'NEW Sales,

10,600,

-- cracAGo 5 s. WATER WELLS
WW - ...- '.a' i,u(,a u,wv, uiuuium
v& - kinds 10-2- 3 higher; bulk good and

'rf.'

oC- -

Close

choice 200-30- 0 lb. 1010-25- ; early top
10.Z5; part load 10 30; most packing
sows higher at 0.35-7-5.

Cattle 13,000; calves 1,500; top
1&25; several loads 15.00-160- 0; lat-
ter scaling1485 lb; best steers 50:

T bbst fed heifers 10.50; kinds selling
at ))M) downward show decline;
vcalers 9.00-5-0; practical top 00;
practical top sausago bulls 6.50;
'ttvr outstanding offerings 6 65.

'
Sheep 10,000; fat Iambs opening

.. , sluw around steady; choice nandy--
Wcight woolcd lambs to shippers
tt.00: little doing on bulk sumily:
fat sheep 25 lower; small iota
htuidywelghtewes 6.75; bujk nativesi culls mostly 2.50.50. j.

iroitT wniiTir
,,
"

FORT WORTH. April 5 UP) (U.
0. Dept Agr.) Hogs A.600; good to

', choice gradesmostly 23 higher than
Friday; top 10.00 paid by shippers,
packer top 0.00; good, to choice 180--
220 lb. 0.80-10.0-0; good lb.

. 825-7- good 140435 lb. 7.75--8 90.

, : Cattle 3.400; long yearlings 83;

..aflat

lew salesmedium steersand year!
Ings 7.50-8.7- 5; over 23 loads steers

t,br J) unsold; 2 loads good fat cows 625:
tv , ew lots abovethis price; most beef
ti.ZKkPff enngs 4.00-- 50; bulls 5.50 down;
7 .'good weighty slaughter calves 7.25--

. 8.00; plain and medium lots 25--
- , 7.00; culls down to 4 00; small lots
i'' stock steer calves 8.15.

.r Sheep 11.000; packers bidding 25--

Wtr

.. iidi

?

u

10

15

10

8

5

- 7
J

,

50 lower on shorn lambs, few

M.-U-

igjaitdidc

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

.

STING-LES-S BEES?
ALFRED, N. Y., April 5 (A-- A
collcgo professorsaidtoday ho

was about to begin radium ex-
periments with bees In hope of
eliminating that minor summer-1-1

mo menace the beesting.
By shooting radium rays

through queenbees,Br. lloyd R.
Watson of Alfred University
snld ho hoped to produce bees
which either hate harmless
stingers or lack them entirely,

And If experimentsthis sum-
mer should happen to produce
tho kind of bees he seeks tho
professor indicated the United
States might easily become a
nation of stlnglessbees by 1940.

BusinessAs Usual
In New Postoffice

Business was resumed Monday
morring at the postoffico without
a hitch In the regular program as
scores oi cuiious Joined with pa-tro-r.i

In flocking to tho new fed
eral postoffico building.

Behind the scenes. Postmaster
Nat Slilck and his staff were all
smiles as they declared that the
new building afforded ample room
to rearrange equipment,which In
turn expedited the handling of mall.

Around the walls of Shlck's office
wcro hung the autographedpictures
of Clint Taylor, railroad mall

James Farley, postmas-
ter general,W, W. Howes, first as
sistant postmaster general. Smith
Purdum, fourth assistant postmas
ter general, John.Nance Garner,
vice presidentof the United States.
Karl Crowley, solicitor of the post
office department, VW S. Slattery
or tne departmentbureau, andCon
gressmenGeorge Mahon, Fritz O.
Lanham,and Ewlng Thomason. The
portrait of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt Is unsigned due to his
strict policy against autographing.

Apr.. w-- ,u NEW

choice

160-17- 5

choice

;

COMPLETED BY CITY
Two new city wells, light pro

ducers both, have been completed
on. a tract out of section

T&P, and a third Is being
pianneu, wiy ManagerE. v. Spcnce
said today.

The wells are the first of any
consequence of test wells drilled
this year, principally because of
their proximity toitho line carrying
water production from prolltlo sec
tion 33 to the city reservoir.

une or the wells was good for 50
barrels and the other 60 barrels a
minute. The third test well is being
sunk to test the theory that the
wells are on tho edge of another
sink from which the city's water
supply Is obtained.

ERROL MOVIE
STAR, WOUNDED ON

SPAIN BATTLEFIELD

MADRID, April 5 UP) Krrol
Flynn, Hollywood motion picture
star, was reported today to have
been slightly wounded by a, burst
of machine gun fire while on a
sight-seein- g trip of a civil war bat
tlefield.

A bullet grazed the side of the
actor's face near the left eye, a
traveling companion said, and
Flynn fell, stunned. He was taken
to a hotel wherehe was given first
aid.

Flynn, who married LHa Damlta,
French film star In 1933, and his
companion decided yesterdayto co
to the University front for a view
ot the fighting.

Flynn left the United States In
February for Spain, where he said
he would be a "sort of war corre-
spondent" Ho left Patls March
26, while Miss Damlta stayed be--
nina.

spring lambs around 50 lower
wethers steady; choice spring
lambs-- 11.50; others mostly 1100
down; shorn ag2d wethers 6.00;
bulk of shorn lambs held at 9.00.

Ill

HdWOYjTEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS

A DIFFERENCE OF NEARLY TWO HOURS IN TIME

OF SUNRISE AND SUNSETAT DIFFERENT PARTS

OF TEXAS BECAUSE THE STATE EXTENDS

OYER THIRTEEN DEGREES OF WEST LONGI

TUDE AND MORE THAN TEN AND ONE-HA- LF

DEGREES NORTH LATITUDE?

wSnTissTI

super-
intendent,

FLYNN,

i.'tfj

Ff7E&,2r7YTU7iTtirrtA

BM SPRING, TDCA3, DAILY HERALD MONDAY XVTOONG, S, MtT

WWi foamtnf OImim Harby, Strike WrrSf FmI
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Miners in tho Pittsburghareaquaff beerwhile awaiting word from negotiators trying to reachan
agreementon a wage pact in New York. A picture of John Lewis hangson tho wall. (Associ-

ated PressPhoto)

NemTools For Crime Detection

Fingerprint, Counterfeit Check Methods
Announced By Laboratories

NEW YORK, April 5 UP Dis-
covery of two tools for scientific
crime detection, one a light that
reveals fingerprints never befote
visible, and tho other a method of
marking ransom money so a bus-pect-

bill will, shtno like a glow
worm, was made public today.

Both came from the Bell Tele
phonelaboratories.

Tho pf a police offl
clal who visited the
only two weeks ago, turned up the

discovery.

APRIL

suggestion
laboratories

fingerprint
Dr. Francis F Lucas dlscoverea

the method, which mineralizes the
prints and makes thempermanent,
in contrast to presentsilver nitrate
and iodine fuming methodswhich
tend to fade.

The mineralized prints show as
dark lines. Having made them In
destructible as metal. Dr. Lucas
turned department of glow-vor-

Labor
icontinued rnou P4UC 1 t

patched a telegram to Governor
Allred Inviting the chief executive
to send any investigator to call
upon union officials during the
meeting here to check on any pos
sibility of n strike Intentions.

I hope you were not referring
to our union," the message said,
Tor since 1918 wo have had one

major strike and the n tech
nlque was not used. We have had

strike ot generalcharactersince
1933."

Governor Allrcd'a statement also
drew fire from the Houston Typo-
graphical Union, which passed a
resolution "protesting the attitude
of the governor In his statement
he would use rangersor the nation

guard If necessaryIn preventing
sit-do- strikes."

The rumored dispute with the A.
F. of L. brought from Fremmlng
the commentthat "that is the least
of our worries."

The rumor was given new lnv
petus, however, by an announce-
ment In San Antonio by W. B. Am
old, presidentof the Texas Federa
tlon of Labor, that the A. F. of L.
would Inaugurate a drive April 15
to organize all trades and every
possible worker the southwest.

'If ShoeFils, Wear It,'
Governor Allred Asserts

AUSTW. April 5 UP) Gov.
James V. Allred said today he did
not name John L, Lewis C. I. O.

In his statement Saturday night
warning n strike organizers
against activities In Texasbut add
ed that "If the anoc tits, they can
wear it"

Harvey G, Fremmlng, a lieuten
ant of tho Lewis Committee for In
dustrial Organization, had tele-
graphed Allred that the OH Field,
Gas Well and Refinery Workers
Union of which ho Is presidenthad
not used "sit-dow- n technique,
Fremmlng was in Houston to
launch the C. I. O.'s natlcn-wld-o

drlvo for unionization of the oil
Industry

"Fremmlng dosm't say," Allred
commented, "that ho doesn't be-

lieve In n striken or will at-

tempt to dlscourugo them. His
telegram doesn't say that he will
helu to dlscourago violence."

The chief exccutlvo said he had
telegraphed Fremmlng to Bupply
names and addressesof all Texas
organizersfor his union.

MARRIED
LONDON, April 5 UP) William

Percy Llpscombe, British play
wright and scenarist, and Miss
Plorenci Taub, an American, were
married today, ' The couple will
leave soon for Hollywood where
Llpscombe Is a writer.
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GAS& OILS
Let Us

WASH & GREASE
Your Car

EXIDE BATIERIES

FLEWS
' ERVK3E STATIONS

2nd i) Sewny 4th Johnson

metallurgy, which uses ultra-viole-t,

or black light, to rtveal metallic
crystals not otherwise clear.

The surfaces carrying the
destructible prints were soaked
with dyes Invisible under light, but
which shine Uko glow-wcrm- s, un
dcr the Invisible rays.

This makes tho mineralized
prints stand out like Iron bars in
a night lighted window.

A black or colored surface,which
masks fingerprints of it, can be
dyed any color desired.

1 he new methodof marking ran-so- c

money uses similar invisible
dyes A bill can b dipped entlte,
or painted with any dcclgn. It
afterward hrs no odcr, no crink
ling, no sign of any sort.

But under the ultra-viol- et llcht.
I the mutked part of tho bill shines

to another like a

no

al

In

In

Hailstorm
JCOJmmiED FROM PAC1B I I

Lorai'sa. Around Tahoka, the fields
and pastureawere covered solidly
and three Inches of soft snow in
the roads madedrlvlrg difficult

At Lubbock the snow started at
0 a. m. and continued to 5 d. m,
blanketing most of that area and
leaving water in dl teres.

Immediately ncrth and south of
Big Spring, ranchcri and farmers
declared 'tho hall to have been
very beneficial, clinching small
grain crops and leaving fields and
ranges in excellent condition.

East Texas cncountcied wind
rain that causedconsiderabledam
age at two cities Pails and Nac
ogdoches. Winter disregardedthe
calendar makers, who raid spring
was nere, to bring six Inches of
snow to Memphis. Welllnaton.
Clarendonand Childress, and flur
ries through most pf tho Pan-
handle, with the heaviest fall In
tho eastern halt of tho South
Plains.

Paris reported damageot J5.000
foni a windstorm that broke plate
glass windows, crack 1 roofs and
causedloss through crater seepage.
A mild twitter, accompanied bv a
heavy downpour of rain, did sev
eral hundred dollars damago at
Nacogdoches, where three build-
ings were wrecked and loose farm
landsand lateral roadswereswept

Drownings
tCONTTNUKP fKOM PAOS 1 I

Lake men said It was the worst
tragedy in the history of the vaca-
tion spot which has claimed many
lives.

Firemen were diving for the
bodies of the drowned.

Tiahan was at his home here
suffering from a severe blow on
tho head. He and the others who
survived could not be rer.ched for
detailed accountsof the tragedy.

Akcrs, who Is familiar with the
lake, said arch sudden blows as
tho one yestcrlay were not uncom
mon at Medina. Ho Bald ha did
not know vhy the Iwo boats did
not leave the water before It'
struck.

"It was a strong golo and the
waves were running high wTfcn I
left nt 6'20," he said. Alters prais-
ed Trahtn for his rescuework.

The Johnston and Trahan fam-
ilies were related,

V

Trnffic Accidents In
Texas THkc Three Lives

DALLA8, April 3 (4") Three
persons lost their lives In traffic
accidents In Texas yesterday and
seven others wore Irjured, four
seriously.

Miss Miriam Rrookncr, 15, was
killed and Misses Loretta Fergu-
son, Mcrlo Neumann, Ruby Leo
Natruln, Carolyn Bell, Altco Rush
and Mary E. Hupp, all of Beau-
mont, were injured lu an automo-
bile collision near Elkhart' Jake
Justice of Orapeland,driver of the
other car, suffered a cit on the
arm. Miss Feigucon was expected
to recover, and Misses Neumann,
Rush and Bell were resting well.

Miss Ttupp, 21, wast striving the
car which- - carried ttie ether girls,
all Beaumonthlta school students,
to Denton Saturday to eempsU ta

stato chorus contests. The party
was on tho way homo when tho
nccldcnt occurred. Both cars
turned over Into the ditch.

Near Stamford R. G. Cain, 30,
was killed when his truck crashed
Into a Santa Fe train.

At Dallas an unidentified man
was killed by a driver,
Tho man, about 40 years old, was
well-dresse-d but was bclloved to
havo been a transient

STORES RAIDED IN
COLLIN CO. TOWN

McKINNEY, Apt II 5 UP) Three
men raided three business houses
at Princeton this morning after
they had locked Nlghtwatchman
Ernest Box In tho ice house. An
hour later box succeeded In remov
ing tho gag and calling for help.
He said tho robbers approached
htm from the rear and grabbedhis
gun.

Tho three places raided in the
EastCollin county town wereCaves
Market, Farmers Hardware store
and the Roy Miller Garage Knobs
were knocked off safesat the mar
ket and the hardware storo, but tho
trio failed to gain entrance. Gaso
line and auto accessorieswere tak-
en from the garage.

FACE CHARGES
Sam Arenz, and W. A. Casey,

brought here from Houston Satur
day by Conslabld J. F. Crenshaw,
remained in the county jail today
facing chargesof swindling. They
were charged for allegedly obtain
ing a loan, using bogus stones as
security.

FundsOffered I

ForDustBowl
Emergency Payment Will

FinanceWork On Soil
Control

WASHINGTON, April B UP)

Government farm officials Insti
tuted today a $5,000,000 emergency
benefit payment for tho nation's
dust bowl.

Farmers in 90 counties where
"black hllzlirds" have damaged)
crops, closed rchools and threat-
ened further trouble this summer
will be offered funds for mrasurcs
Intended to control soil blowing.

The paymentswill be madefrom
the $500,000,000 agricultural soil
conservationprogram awaiting ap
proval in congress,but will be In
addition to the regular AAA bene
fits.

H. R, Tollcy, administrator of
the fedoial farm progrnm, said the
special program at most could help
tho situation only for this season
ana next

"It offers formers of thlc region
an opportunity to check sell-blo-

Ing until a moro permanent rolu- -
tlon can be worked out, he said.

"Tl'e plan Is not offered ns one
whith will end dust storms"

Tho piogram will bo cffectlvo In
48 counties In Texas 18 In Kansas,
10 In New Mexico, eight In Colo
rado and six In Oklahoma, al
though additional counties may bo
designated.

Payments will bo mado for ipe--
cll cul'lvatlon on ctop land sub-
ject to soil blowing or for pUnttug
covcrcrops on this land. Each
farm In the area will have a wind
erosion nllowarco of 73 cents for
cuch acre thus classified by thl
county AAA committees.

Farmers must completo the apo-

dal dust storm measuresby June
1. Ths AAA said 85 per cent of
earnedpaymentswould be paid as
soon as posslblo thereafter. Rcgu
lar AAA payments will not bo
mpde-- until the end of tho crop
year.

The AAA said listing and fur
rowing, which will net dust bowl
farmers 23 cents an acre, would
reduco .ho amount of wind erosion
this season, while cover crops,
which will bring tho farmer up to
50 cents nn acre, would tcduc
roll blowing next winter and
spring. '

AGENT ANNOUNCES
WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Schedule of the week's meetings
was announcedtoday by Miss Lnra
Farnsworth, county homo demons-
tration agent

Tuesday tho Luther club will
meet with Mrs. W. H, Coleman
Two meetingswill be held Wednes
day at Coahoma with the senior
girls holding a session during the
morning and the women'sunit in
tho afternoon.

On Thursday the county demons
tration agent returns to Coahoma
for a meeting with the junior girls.
Friday the Vealmoorclub will con-
vene, and Saturday the council
meetsat Big Spring,

ys?

t

SIT-DOW- N STRIKE
AT LOCAL JAIL

IS SHORT-LIVE-D

The slt down" strike tavaded
the city police station Sunday
morning, but culminated short
time After It beganwhen poHce
were apathetic toward wom-
an's campaign to get her hus-
band out of Jail.

Slio announcedto police that
sho was "sitting here" until her
husband,Jailed for drunkennrss,
was released.Tho officers per-
mitted her to sit until the fine
money was produced.

The husbandwas released und
the city's first sit down strike
was over.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Justin Dunn, driller for the
George E. Farley Drilling company,
was was seriously injured dv rail
ing pipe Saturday on tho Shell Set-
tles lease near Forsan, was about
tho same Monday. Ho sustainedser
ious Internal Injuries and a fractur
ed foot when casing fell on him.

Guy Parnell, truck driver for tho
Lincoln Tank company, was admit-
ted Saturday for treatment of
pneumonia.

A. R. Wysongof GardenCity was
brought to the hospital Saturday
for treatment of a biokcn pelvis
sustained in a fall from a ladder
at his home Saturdaymorning.31r.
Wysong, 83 jcara of age, was for-
merly tax assessor of Glasscock
county.

Mrs. W, C. Robinson returned to
her home on routo 1 Big Spring af
ter receiving treatment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs I. A. Ful
ler, 1017 Johnson street, Saturday
at the hospital a baby .son. Both
mother and child are doing nicely.

PLAY CONTESTS TO
BE SPONSORED BY

CO. CLUB COUNCIL
One-a- play tournaments each

month In a rural community aru
to be fostered by tho homo dem-
onstration council of Howard coun
ty, Mrs. Noel Y, Burnett, council
recreation chairman, said Monday.

Mrs. Burnott last week conduct
ed a dramatlo training In
tho basementof tho First Metho
dist chutch for community recrea-
tion chairmen.

Iho first of the tournaments h
scheduled for the latter pert ot
April at Moore, the exact doto to
bo set by the council here

TUNE IN

KaiVs
1500 KILOCYCLES
Tito Dally Herald StatloH

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend U Your Eara"

WHY NOT FOLLOW THE

Signs of Spring?
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lETUXItt WHJL BI
CANVA3tt TMBPAIt

Meeting of the krd trwteea
of the Big Spring Mependent
school district, at wMttt time re
turns ot the 8aturdjr ttetiut,wtH
be canvass:f, has been menced
for Tuesdayevening The business
sjsston will follow wrvhHt of a
dinner at 0:30, by the heme econ-
omics department of the school,
tor old and now board memfetrg.

It was considered probable
beard reorganization will be ef-
fected following canvass ot tho
election returns, which show-i- J.
Y. Rubb and M, M. Edwards elect-
ed ss new memberssucceeding S.
P. Jonesand Mrs, W. J. McAdams.

SIGNS OF SPRING cannotbe overlooked,even by the
most self-center- ed individual. They are too many, too

variedandinsistent.Birds thatreturn, hedgesthat pop

into leaf, and a restlessstirring in humanhearts.

IdQssB

v Mm

New Silk
Dress.

Lengths
31--2 to
4 Yards

But there areother Signs of Spring that point the
way to increasedhappinessalongall the trails of Su-
mmertheadvertisementsin this newspaper. Think of
themas guidepoststo value. If you overlook these
signs, you will spendwithout adequateinformation
aboutnew things, better products, more beautiful and
satisfying merchandise. These advertisements,truly,

are the official reports to you by the bestmanufactur-

ersof the nation,who seasonby seasoncombinescience

and art with vast resourcesto place better things at
your disposal.

And every time, the advertisementsspeakwith au-

thority. They are signed byfirms of standing:and re-

pute. You cantrust them. . . andprofit well by them.
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THIS COUNTRY AND EUROPE
The report that PresidentRoosevelt has been besought

by Europeandiplomats to do somethingtoward averting
the war which many "believe is imminent, is disquietingto
manyAmericans. They feel that there is nothing that this
country can accomplish in respectto world peace, and the
more strictly we remain aloof
better for us. There ismuch

Europe's affairs, the

tne report provesto be true, we shall hear some angry de-

mands,in this country, for a hands-of- f policy in respectto
Europe'saffairs.

That attitude isnot justified by a closer view of the situ-
ation. The United Stateshasnothing to lose, and much'tq
gain, by doing what it can to composethe Europeansitua-
tion. The ugly fact of the matter is that this country is
going to be one of the chief sufferers if there is another
war, even if it succeedsin keeping out of it A European
war would disturb the nationaleconomy in a most painful
way. It would side-trac- k, and perhapsdefeat, the many
movements of the administrationin the interestof the gen-
eral public, wrecking the president'sprogram in the same
way that the world war wrecked Woodrow Wilson's pro-
gram.

If there isanything that our governmentcan do that
will halt themad race for larger armamentsor bring Eu-
rope to a realizationof what anotherwar would mean, it is
in order to makethe effort. The fact that the odds seem
to be againstthe successof such anundertakingshouldnot
weigh too heavily, There are conditions which put this
country in the position of being the only onewhich can take
the initiative for world peace.

The question of what can be done, of the nature of the
peace movement, is a very difficult one to answer. There
'Is one powerful factor, however, that Europe's diplomats
seemto be ignoring; that is, that the peoplesof Europehave
not" forgotten 1914 and the years that followed, and that
they in their heartshope earnestlythatsuchamadnessmay
not seize the world again.

There are enormous difficulties in the peacemaker's
path, judging from Europe'spresenttemper. But the goal
to be gainedis worth the effort to surmountthem.
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Man About
By GEORGE

and

Manhattan

she played typical Morgan

back: "Be

moment, and realizing

eggs dozen;
dollars

had news--

NEW YORK Helen Morgan extravagantcreature
ivho usually spendsevery penny She earns. Nevertheless
she the most generousand would cheerfully tossout her
last quarter anyone who needed
. This for interestingcareer, not always fi-

nanciallysuccessfulone, and alsoprovides explanation
ef this little episode which
role.

Therewas impromptuparty her apartment,sever-
al having dropped for bite and chukkcr

While Helen was the the telephone rang
smarty lifted receiver.

"Helen," "it's Paris the telephone."
Casuallyher voice floated

Recognizing pal the other
with tho caller from Paris a
what thecal!must costing

from
to belief,

in in
end of the he

called to Helen

are 40
dozen

fellows neverseen

an

is'
to it

in

at
friends in of

in kitchen
and the

he

at

be he
"I can'tcomenow," sheyelled back. So the guestasked

hie in Paris (anardent of her hand) to wait
moment. He rushed into the kitchen. Helen, looking

pretflerthanever, glanced up.
"Paris Paris glug spluttered the astounded

"But, I can't answer now," replied Helen sweetly
t,Doi't you understand,I'm dyeing Eastereggs. If leave

uavjr n. W i UU1VU.

financial note: Easter
eJmfrom Fansare40

t'U Helen Morgan!

J

support

minute."

cents
words.

Gibbons!"

makes

bridge.

bawled,

friend claimant

TheseGobi nativesaren'tafraid of anything But
the mjpniatural that'ssomethingelse Dick Luth-0-t

tads of approaching village the fringe of the Gobi
on hotsummerday. At his side trudged blond giant with
flowing beard andhair. One eye was covered by huge
white' patch.

Am tfaty eiimbed out of the desertthe nativesbroke into
hysterical anrieka,and fled into thenearby brush. It ed

Btvtral bow to coax them back.
i Luther:Thosepoor

r; how were they to know

that if

TUCKER

a

a
wire chatted

then,
again.

a
a

a
Floyd

is

an if a
it an

an
a a

a
on

a

a

glug,"

it
I

human.
again.

a on
a

a

One of $besifitls of the town at the moment is that dis-

play of warpropagandapoatamat the Sherry-Netherland- s.

Thia waird collection of lurid, patriotic, fever-inducin-g post-er-a

ahow the enemydoing all manner of monstrousdeed3,
Mich aaerJeJdng their aworda tats ttttk babies. Meat of

m utlm-taaajdnati- va poefre aw pfliarti ef the BritJafa,
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Natural forces block spending
policy.

Bond market troubles laid to
recovery.

Cut In farm tenant bill held por-
tent.

Politicians watch Michigan elec-
tions.

Necessity
WASHINQTUN, April o rne

new order Is running up against
a sterner constitution and a higher
supremecourt. Its financial policies
are being blocked by the law of av
eragesand a natural court order.
As the decreesof nature capnot be
amendedor packed, an alteration
and reversal of policy has been
Started. Tho period of transition
has now begun.

That Is tho story behind the
queermanifestationsof the govern
ment bond market and thepresi
dent's new announcementof policy
on prices and spending,

It means: The old government
policy of spending has been stop
ped by recovery, a firm hand must
be laid on the budget,tho debt can
be further .materially Increased
extra-budgeta- outlays for hous
ing, farm tenancy,PWA, CCC, etc.,
must be avoided entirely or kept
down to a small experimentalbasis,

arithmetic is again
likely to become necessary,If not
popular. The Eccles-Morgenth-

school of thought has triumphed.

Restrictions
The troubles of the government

bond market, theysay, are mainly
due to recovery. No Investor out
side the booby hatch will keep all
his money tied up in governments
at two plus per cent Interest when
ho can make good commercial
loans at two or three times that
rate.

Banks are taking some of their
money out of governmentsand put-
ting it Into commercial loans. They
will continue to do so as Jong as
businesscontinues to improve and
good commercial loans can be
made.

This situation, however, Is large
ly technical. The field for commer-
cial loans (good ones) is BtlU limit-
ed and consequentlytho amount of
government bonds which will be
sold for this cause is likewise
limited.

Also the matter of tax costs in
volved In transferring from gov-
ernments will be a brake.

No one doubtsthat the vast pow
ers held by treasury SecretaryMor- -

genthau will be sufficient to meet
this particular situation, it he only
has to meet this situation alone,

It just Involves a period of re
adjustment of interest rates which
may easily work Itself out, for tho
Immediate future at least.

But if Morgenthau Is forced to
find money for farm tenancy,
housing, PWA. expandedCCC and
such things, la the face of his tax
receipts which are falling below
estimates that Is an entirely dif
ferent thing. His powersare admit-
tedly not sufficient to cope with
a lack of faith In the treasury. No
power on earth Is. This, factor Is
Involved to some degreein the pres
ent condition of the bond market.

That Is why the farm tenant bill
was maimed In the housecommit--

"f"r.a"yyr".r.,f;- "... o- w- binWlll lUnUWi

Shift
The price-spendi- announcement

by President Roosevelt Involved
the same hidden motif. He said
steel, copper and cement prices
were getting so high there was no
economic justification, for govern-
ment spending to help those dura
ble goods industries. Government
spendingshould shift to consumors'
goods, ho said, that is to direct re-

lief payments which go into the
purchaseot food, clothing, etc.

The way he told it Indicated he
only contemplatesa shift of em
phasisfrom PWA to WPA, but the
shift really covers a sound and
deeperpurpose.Actually there Is no
new need for helping consumers
goods. They have held up through
out the depressionand are going
strong now. Alt that has happened
lately is a passingof the need for
synthetic government stimulation
Ul UUIUUII'S.

The realextent ot the "shift" will
be evident when Mr. Roosevelt's re-

lief messagegoes to' congress next
week. Then It will be discovered

iiui

business seriously,

First Test
Pol ticlans are closely watchlngilocatlon

an obscure Michigan
Monday. Two republican supreme

will

In
are up for vote may
furnish a .line on popular reaction
to Mr, Roosevelt 'court
program and in general.
It is first state election since
these two Issues have been thrust

the political situation.
one seems to have good ad'

vance dope what wilt happen,
the best guesshere Is that the

republican entries havo an
chance. Both up for

are republicans,and arc
good The state highway com-
missioner is a democrat.
and will certainly lead his ticket. If
h. ilnni nnt bHn AlAtUnn All im
other Incumbentsof lesser state
offices are republicans.

ome quite campaigning
has been on. The democratic
congressmen went back to plug
for fcdmtalstratlofi cBd!4ter. The
repuMteawi geMraMy kv

ztvst as wffJL

f, tgmptatiosj jfj
fhJ 'tieR way

rji K: JPiP
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laying low. I

If there Is a republican victory
yuu will near lb auveruseu nafciun
ally as a repudiation of the Roose-
velt court program and

The Other One
Mildest of alal gentle grafts Is

congressional mileage. Unselfish
CongressmanMitchell of Tennessee
nrni. IIia ndinr Anv nnrl mnVArt in.WHU V.... .W.V .w,
cut the mileage allowance of each'
congressmanfrom 20 cents to
cents to save $75,000 a year. He
pointed out It does not cost the
legislators even ,10 cents a mile to
get to and from their homes these
days. They flew at him, howling
such th'ngs as ."Why don't you try
to. cut down somethingImportant?"
and "Have you, turned back your
extra 10 cents?''

The vote showed exactly two
favoring the curtailment and 78
against, but you will never knowi
who was the other con--,

beside Mitchell, because
congressnever takes toll calls on
such delicate matters.

only thing certain Is that 434
congressmenwill be saying the
next election that they were the
other one.

-- oIlywoo
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOU.YWOOD-Rot- ert Taylor,
fho jWays to a cow- -
n. whan na wnm 1M ntvn. MV.
eral cowboy suits for Sundaywear

'now. . . A Sunday motorist who
spied him ranch-huntin- g with Bar-
bara Stanwyck recently reported
Bob looked like a drugstore cow
boy.

"Seventh Heaven" Is the kind of
picture the unsentimental will
but the women will cry over. . . .
Running the risk attached

of famed silentfilms,
talkie survives comparison fairly
well. . . Although some who saw
the'silent Gaynor-Farre- ll version In-

sist that talk detracts, tho picture
ought to do things for JamesStew
art and Slmone Simon, today'sFar--
rell and Gaynor. . . Gale Sonder--
gaard does the heaviest of her
heavies, and,with a vengeance,. .

item most likely draw tit-
ters Insteadof tears Is the frequent
repetition by Chlco and Diane of
their "Chlco, Diane, Heaven" litany.

Cold Water
Tho Hollywood studios ot one of

the companiessent Its New York
home office an elaborate explolta--
t'on campaignIt had worked up on

.itiinftr-iiiir- film. . . MTr la tnntr.l

of it."
The Clark.Gable film "Saratoga"

Is up against It for a race track

w u g m replied New York, andginning to take this curtallment'added. "Perhaps we can uno some

In
that double for Sara--!
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Californiaa big horse arenas show

Donrue Lelghton loathes lima
beans, smackslips over snails. . . .
Robert Taylor never eats spinach,
even if Shirley Temple does.

New Shirley
Joan Carol, aged 0, Is one more

"another Temple.". . .She's In "One
Mile From Heaven." never has
been to school, and rattles off her
lines after hearing mamma read
them,Just like Shirley, apd she has
blonde curls, too. . , Marjorle Gate-so- n

and others told Mrs. Felt
the child should beIn pictures, t.t
Marjorle got her an agent, and
that's how Joan Marie Felt became
Joan Carol. . , In the samepicture
s Fredl Washington, the negro

actress of "Imitation of Life," who
maae sucua job or that daughter
role,

Doris Weston has had five dtf--
ferent names, noa'e through watrl--

ny. . . Bern WUr, yfofswinn-
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Crossword Puzzle

BUFlM IT

Omy.wiMii..

Daily
ACROSS Solution

Healthy
Sailing Teasel

10. Swallow in
lares drafts

U. Excited with Rlexpectation
'

18. Song from an
opera

IT. Sweetsmelt
19. Uleara flash
XO. Debt brown
21. Curved struc

tural member
22. Garland
SJ. Similar
24. Small bottle
25. Mixture of

blue and
yellow

2S. Flat parts ot
stairs

30. Sun god
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47. Kind ot necktie
32, Does some-

thing la 48. Baseballteams 1.

return 49. Sound ot an S.
31 Taverns automobile S.
35. Dress up: horn

EnCBiish''river 81. One who 4.J8 carries
17 Anthropoid S3. Plant of the 5.

. Uoahpa8mme(Jan Illy family 6.
iudce SL Boom In a

? ffoetHK part harem 7.
L Kind of 57. Laymen s.

Internal M. IndecayIn consequence
fruit of, or after, 10.

U. Weighing waica
machine 60. Capital ot

IL Type ot Norway
railway: (L Ascend U.
colloq. 62. Sour 12.

It. Imaginary 6J. Vegetable 13.
belt In the . Units of force U.
heavens 33. Otherwise 19.
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"y she has been Western,Walton,'
Webster, ana finally Weston, wnicn
will stick. . , She's with Dick Pow
ell In "Singing Marine."

CLOTHING AVAILABLE
TO NEEDY CHILDREN

Volunteer commlttco of tho Mol
ly Kart Friendship Home is ablo
to furnish clothing to many boyj
and girls who are otherwiseunable
to attend srhool or SundayKhool,
Mrs. B. G. Jtlchbourg said Mon
day.

Tltn clothing Is beingmadeavail
able through of the
Parent-Teache-rs associations and
the federatedchurches,it was dls
cloced. They may bo had for needy
children by calllrg No. 001.

Saturday 10 children, who said
they would not attend school and
Sunday school, were outlined by
che home.

Joe Llndley Butts, son ot Mrs.
Violet Butts, to vWting with his to
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Llnatoy ef Durant, Okl

1WT
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Eeposi
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22. Seat or
bangs;
colloo.

2J Nn fat
21. Founderof

the Keystone
state

25. Pulpy fruit
26. Take great

delight
27. Epic poem
29. Lasso
30. Round-u- p

3L Pasturefor
hire

23. Material used
for uniting?
metals

35. Soft mineral
33. Brazilian

moneys ot
account

39. Barrel
4L End man In

a mlnetrel
show

42. Light boat
45. Precious,

stone
46. Consolidated

milk curd
45. Ballet by

Oellbes
SO. Fairy tale

monsters
SL Small drop of

something
viscid or
thick

62. Relieve
63. Lower part

or the lee
54. Iridescent gem
65. June bugs
56. Poker term
68. Twisted
59. American

Indian
6L Present era:

abbr.

DOWN
Sword handle
City In. India
That which

Is lent
Poultry

product
Absolutely
Surgical

Instrument
Brooch
unity
"a'' '?"
Old word for

kind of
medieval
war vessel

Wild sheep
Scrapedlinen
Course
Sbonery
Gratings
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CLOSED BANK PAYS

QFF THANKS TO
MONEY FROM OIL

April 0 Ul") Two thousand de-Ap-ril

3 CV) Two thouso-i- de-

positors of the closed bank of
Fredericksburg receivedn twenty-f-

ive percent dividend today
from the sale of oil royalties on
a five hundredacre Duval coun-
ty tract on which drilling began
since thebank closed.

Local merchants, were gleeful
as $130,060 was distributed In
time for spring shopping.

The bank closed in February
1932.

CCC ENROLLMENT
QUOTA INCREASED

Increases in the district and
county CCC enrollment quotas due

additional placestor tho second
phasewere announcedSaturdayby
the district relief office.

TtmttM lii

By

Chapter Six
;Eve Faces HerFuture

Eve was not a good advert'ser,or
she would have mado more capital
of the tine plain old Georgian
stone house built by Mannerstlelds
of gontlllty and fortune In the late
seventeenthcentury when Connectl
cut towns along the Housatonlo
were more Important and thickly
populated. Mannerstlelds hadman.
aged to keep it from decadence
and allpshodness till now, as well.
She only said, "It Isn't exactly
farmhouse,though we still have an
orchard and a meadow."

But we'll stand by you, Why can't I marry you any--

Marylin said
"Won't we, Peter? We'll all come
out and see you even If it's1 miles'
and miles!"

Judge,still close behind Eve and
George, stood up.

Til come," he said soberly. "That
Is, if I won't be a burden."

He was so In earnest that he
scarcely minded the laughter. Eve
put her arm around h)s reluctant
shouldersand bentdown and wh'a-pcre- d

that she knew ho would be

to assemblestray dishes ash
what Dill said true?"

ncip. us parents snouia,in aiicr x gei 11

bring out the she was rent," she 'That says
me money till It's rented. I'll

some reason began cry. Bet room look

ouletlv Eve danced
at the backs above them: Ellen's
brown satin head black satin
shoulders; Mltz's George's evening
coat, ane toucnea Ellen, who said
quietly to George: "The boy's excit-
ed; too nights. Can you
reacha glass water wHfiout stlr-
ring things up?"

.Georee did. TTn lrniH dnum
Eve, on the floor with the child
her lap. old man, drink this

he said, taklntr chnree.Eve
tinea mm, zor me iirst time
"Where's his mother?"

Eye Indicated Marylin, who had
slInDed awav. leaningnMlnl inrt,.
ing Peter now at the end the
room.

"I see." GeorPA finld. And want nn
talking In an even, soothing mutter
iu ullage.

The Featherstonesnrn th nn.
OUcht to firn in tha fnlinti-v- "

said, sitting down with Eve
again Mitzi had reclaimed George.

uan you see them7 Eye said,
laUghlnST. "Judca WAM rf.npi.fi In
clothes-bask- et on a fire escape
he's the Perfect CltV Child."

Ellen shook her head and said,
It's wrong . . ."

Was Verv mllcrinim n u,V.n

would get up after a late night and
go to early church, who ngminoH
her conscience, who said little and
am mucn, one went on speaking.
"EVO Wouldn't VOU llk in. .nm. In
with me till you can turn around?
iou naventmuch time before your
icuao ia up. being

Indpod. Tva
10 move."

Ellen shrewdly, "the next thing will
be matrimony, then."

Eve looked startled. She remem-bere- d

that afterall Denny still
his old Job thank goodness!

supper for the Wolves
"I think I'd go oul to the

Indeed. I hnv tn" .."'I have to get the house In
.w......a.

think wolves
Ifr-.- ,.. T a'm iA A.L .. Iws wn un me supper, anelEve claspedhandsfor second
a mcy movea away.

"Hey. you hmii
help us pass the dishes!" Eve

caiieo nngntiy. The men streamed
after her; everybody shouting
ana laughing and. enjoying the
party as hard as over, Eve feltgrateful to them as she Ellen
ladled out the nnenr Ttnllnn ai..

oervea u ana saw that every
svujr wui icun was nrtoi- - ttn n.k. .--

lingerers picked themselvesoff
mo jioor cusnionsand divans andsaid affortlnnnt,.
Shouting in the echoing hall,

engagementsand small loud
junes, me party streamedaway.

Eve beckoned Denny backT Sheto know.
They returned th i. j

smoky room, with Its chairs andtables in Odd iim ... j
plates and cups and glasses. The
.nuio mewing to itself, forgot-
ten. Denny turned It off
uneasily, "You always find one

Ora ditri.r u..
announced Mnniiiinn. .......i.
be bandied for this county at the

uiiicb as theHoward County Welfare associa
tion office is temporarily closed.
Applications must be in before
ADni 17.

Howard county gets arf addition
al even piacei, cringing the coun-
ty quota, to IT. Tin "district in-
creasewas from Ntan new
ot ISO.

Ewy Howard OwnyHoBw"

KVK.S OKOHAHI)
MARGARET WIDDEMER

dearl'Mn'Shtl
enthusiastically,

glass 10 feet up two weeks later
I why?"

Eve began to assemble thesU.
dishesand ash trays on her big
blick tin tray. "I don't know. Darl-
ing, Is what Dill said true?"

He dropped his sleek beautiful
fair head on his hands. "Yes, It Is.
You ought to shoot me. I shouldn't
have got you to resign. Your jot
gone and your apartment rentedl"

"It was my Idea aswell as yours,"
she said gently. "It's a blessing you
haven't chuckedyour Job tool"

Denny said tragically: "And we
were going to be married in a fort

way and support you as a mat
should the girl he What on
earth are you going to do, darling?'

She had been bending lovingly
him. She straightened up at

th's. But ho was right, sho saw of.
ter a momentof chill, not to think
of colnc on with it. Thev couldn't
live around on people, llko tha
Featherstoncs. For a long flvo
minutes nobody spoke.

"Too Far to Commute?"
"I can stay out in the old house

"Darling,

.for worI5 aam'.I hve enougn "
live on lor a while.

Tlflpllnff f rnn't Rfnnrl It. Yntl HA--- - - -
frnm ma. Anrt nvlstlnor In 1

dreadful country dump It's wilds
isni us

'tiTi HM n vll1ncrn-- n vlllnfrn at
old es .New iumuij a matter ol
l'ct. Vls'xo on an old post router
about two miles from the lb

Ijp
.:'J!3

Eve began and dirty trays.
Is

a great uonnccucut xeauy
horn minute to said. will

settled. Then
For he to a In New York and

and

many lato
of

v

"Here,
slowly."

of

Who
Ellen

She

better
country
said.

a

lazv

mak-ing

and

Wood.

u.si,,kl inasmuch

wonder

loves!

abovo

village
self. And the furnlturejsn't in stop

It's all up Jnlap" attic you'vi
heard about attics,-haven- 't you
dnrllnrr? Anri nfemtl'n ntta4af t m

mile from It th'ero. nre the ragged
romalns, house, with i
"f" ."TV'.SHIl' "h,rA furniture down
And.Mrs: Seyn"r w come in and

cning"
MOYi it..- T v..).. .

about VOU. But I'm triune tn rnr
jyou out and Bee safe Just th
.same, even If I have to comi
straight back the next minute."

"Oh, Denny, you always think oi
the most comforting things. It will
make sucha difference,not to havi
in crnr nut tfiai-- In tt.A ...In l u

Iblood." She smiled, oultu rhforort
'and wont nn hrltrMlu. tfl.. .11
It's In good condition.' It's alwayi
been lived In. ...""T vvnml- - I It ......1.1 1 i -.

he said thoughtfully
'It's about two hours." alio iM

Her heart leaped. But Doim
thought for a minute and shookhli
head.

" 'Frald that's out. Oh, Isn't being
popr the devil? What with com
mutation and

Eve. Wn'rn hnh ,l,l.l u. .

'htened. "Maybe you could sell
It."

'Im going to try. And now yon
must go, Denny."

After a lone rlnnA-h1- 1 nnon
standing "five minutes more, hi
IVAnf cnrl 17..n .......A.l . . .. I

'in in ou i.. ,... . ... ""

off from every
antrel! No. lma wa av, Ifit.... .u i ...

To be sure. I sunnnse." ..H.rl.v mire fh umr.t m.jii r

had

.' .7 little comfort: Denny would drivefe?

unanswered.said only: "I, (Copyright, 1937, Margaret Wldthese rtnri
and

and

was

and

wine.
lone

last

their nnAnii.,.

had
in

was
said

Mrs.
that

total

age,

.ao
wtl

you

hndv

""! " viuiijj loot iu me siiii

I
--- - uicr ouu

.i. nm ciiin ,.,.

..nm.

buu

fni- -

MIUI comes to Denny'srescue,to J
morrow.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES,

TAP Trains Eattemd
ArrlVfl Tlonat

No. 12 .... . 7:10 a. m. flno n n
'O. 4 12-5t- n m

No. 6 11110 n. m. 11:30 n
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrlvn nsn..
o.U 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p, m.

"o.7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:io p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. "J- - 6:15 a. n0:15 a. m-- 9:20 a. n

10:57. a. w. 11-0- a m.
6:51 a. 7:35 p, m.

11:34 p. ll:Q p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. i5.xt . a.
4:20 a. m. A.t ." aa.in.iu .''" ". ll!ll B m
4:20 p. m, 4:28 p. ,
':W p. m. 8:00 r .

Buses Nnrthtwuu,.!
IU.10 p. m. 7:15 a. j1:00 m. 12:00 Nooa" 7:18 p. m.

U.OO a. m. 7.i .
:15 p. m. ,i r "'

11:30 P. aa. "SS "
7.W . sa. t:tm w

r
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Oae insertion: So line, D line
cala-teium-. Each ucccsalve Inser-
tion; 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for
8 line minimum: So per lino per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
1 per line, no change In copy.

Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 50 per line. Teo
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
aa"until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payable la advance
or after first insertles.

Telephone7M e Ttt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aadFound
FOUND Old-tim- e locket; owner

may have by claiming at Herald
office and paying for this ad.

PereoiHrt

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE1
New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets con-
tain raw ovsterelementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted.
maker refunds few cents paia,
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs,
Phone182.

BE sure to read Joe Scott'spoems;
Reenlc Mountain: Will Rogers;
God's Beautiful World and West
Texas'. Land of.My Dreams.60c
per copy. 201 San Jacinto. St
Phono S91.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Tex

DRS. Kellogg Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only BOo each.

Mrs. Graco Towler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
2174 Main St. Phone 904

8 BusinessServices 8

GRAVEIi and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A
BON, 2201 Runels. Phone 68L

Martin's Radio Servico
Expert Repairs Prompt Service
201 East2nd Phone1233

DAVIS GARAGE
FOR REPAIR AND USED TIRES

204 Donley St.
Block North East 3rd

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Fcnyle 14
PART or full time position wanted

by competent sienograpner.
Phone655. , , ,

'
,

it FORSALE

IS .Household Goods 18
IRONER' In first class condition,

cheap.-- Call at 511 West 4th Bti

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

vat Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

for couple only. Bills paid. Call
at 207 Benton St

rHREE-roo- m furnishedapartment.
Bills paid. Apply at 508 Johnson.

rHREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage.Bills paid. Couple
only. Telephone 202. 800 Lancas-
ter.

CAMP Cap Rock. Nice clean cab
ins; reasonablerates, une mue
north on Lamesa Highway.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
Couple only. Call 7 or 817.

ONE-roo- m and two-roo- m apart
ments for rent Furnished; nice
and clean with built-i- n xeatures.
Call at 901 Lancaster.

COZY LITTLE apartment
with garage. Two blocks from
new post office. Call at Apt 3,
604 Scurry. Phone 510.

MODERN furnished apart'
ment Apply y Barber Shop,
zil west 3rd.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
U.ypu needto borrow mbney on
joBr car or refinance your pres-
ent notes coma to see us. Wo
wIH sdvanco more money and
reduce jour payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
nitt Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
V WgSerkMr, ' Ffeette

SS. M

FOR RENT

Si Bedrooms 34
SLEEPINQ rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.810 Aus-
tin.

NICELY furnished bedroom In
brick home. Adjoining bath. Pri-
vate entrance.Call at 1300 Main
or phone322. Gentlemenprefer-
red.

J8 Dosses S6
MODERN furnished house

Paper and painted. Frlgldalro.
1103 EastISth St

FOUR-roo-m furnished house. Call
at 2002 Johnsonor phone 818.

HOUSES for rent at 60S South Main
In May.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED to lease section of land.
Give particulars, distance front
town and price In first letter. Ad-
dressBox 200, Westbrook,Texas.

18 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 9,000 acre ranch, Mar--

un county, on highway.Well wa-
tered. 83 Ullable to sell direct
to purchaser. Call, write Fred
Opp, Douglass Hotel, Big Spring,
Texas.

CARNIVAL LOCATED
EAST OF BIG SPRING

A change In the location of Tld--
well Shows from the HUlcrest pool
properties west of the city to the
eastend of town at Hall's ball park
was announcedby officials of the
show Monday morning. Change was
made, accordingto the officers, on
account of more parking spaco at
the latter place.

One of the largest shows tour
ing West Texas, the Tidwell unit
has madeadditions for this year.
Somethingnew in the way of rides
Is the "Octopus" which was an at
traction at the Fort Worth stock
show. There are three other new
rides and some new units on the
midway.

The featured freeact will present
'Dare Devil Daniel," who will en

tertain nightly at a height of 1C0

feet.

RENFRO AND COOK
ELECTED TO SCHOOL

BOARD AT STANTON
STANTON, April 6 J. D. Renfro

was elected andJ. J.Cook ct

ed to tho Stanton school board in
a school trustee election Saturday
which was characterizedby a lack
of any factional strife. Both men
will serve three-ye-ar terms.

Renfro takes the place vacated
by H. C Durnam.

J. N, Woody Is president of the
board, other membersbesides those
named Including: C E. Barker W.
E. Currie, W. R. Morris and Bam
Martin.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OR HOWARD COUN
TY, GREETING:
L. G. Wilhlte, administrator of

the estate of Minnie Wilhlte, de-

ceased, having .filed in our County
Court his final account of the con
dition of the estate of said Minnie
Wilhlte, deceased, you are hereby
commanded, that by- - publication of
this writ once in a newspaperregu-
larly published in the County of
Howard,State of Texas, which said
publication shall be not less than
ten days before the return date
hereof you give notice to all per-
sons Interested in the account (or
final settlement of said estate, to
file their objections thereto. If any

April 19, 1937, at which time said
account will be consideredby said
Court at the Court House of said
county, in Big Spring, Texs, at
which time and place all persons
Interested In said estateare requir-
ed to appear and answer said ac
count, if they seo proper.

Witness. Rr L. Warren. Clerk of
the County Court of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at my office In the city
of Big Spring,this 2nd dayof April,
A. D. 1937.

R. L. WARREN
Clerk. County Court, Howard
County, Texas.
By Nell Hall, Deputy.
(SEAL)

I hereby certify that the above
Is a true copy of the original writ
now in my hand.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By R. L. Wolf, Deputy.

TffiWELL SHOWS AT
HAL'S BALL PARK. SEE
THE NEW OCTOPUS adv.

New Silk
Dress
Lengths
3 1--2 to
4 Yards

POWELL

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS

Vanite Process
"WeKeeptfeeSiwte"

PhoiM 250

FOR
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDINO A FINISHING

JR. DIXON
IMS Lancaster rhoneHI

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 4M Runnels
COMMERCIAL FRINTTNO

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

GcBoral Practice la All
Courts

SUITE 115-18--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 661

MR. AND MRS.

Photography

THURMANS

SCWThE.BUTToN ON., . . . t
OUK. COA.T IF YOU LL.

PfelNS DOWN MyGoTToN,
"Thimble am& needles.
"flmyee. oh 'asToiletTable

c'A'b bON-lN-LA- W

hsyurrrt.E' feula! uookahere!
VbU'TOlJDMETVWrriFWB'COULO b'
SerTH' FOUR KEE --POOCOIN?

IWWHSRE
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUFFI.Y CO.

REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES A SERVICE
CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING

RIBBONS
SUPPZJES .

Alt Work Guaranteed

I TYPEWRITER
d'ORSAY

SUPPLY CO.
MM W6 W. Mb St.

I
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COINS
MY LUCKY

J MISSY J
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wickttr clubs
w MOOSE

FAUSJ

TRYING TO GET CVE TOWN
PASS AM ORDINANCE

1 I -- B?W sIJxa'." AZ5tn

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never dose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

We're Buying
Auto Licenses
WeH buy yours too. With
each purchas of two new
U. 8. Tires, welt buy your
license and you

5 MONTHS TO PAY
for the tires and Hccase.

$3.95 to $4.95
Large supply good ined tires.

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

41 E. Srd PhonoS931
A Lesson

ANTFlNPEA. I lVkNoW

SHE KEEPS TfilMfiS,
e&E She never

WHERE AwylHlNS is!
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IN FAVOR OF
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WITH
PLEASFSIGNIFY IN THE
USUAL MANNER &Y

SAYING-"AY- ff

INSURANCE
AUTO TRUCK

LIABILITY

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

Let Us Serve You I

Tate Bristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd. Floor PetreleutnBldg

Phone 207 2LOOK70 Main

FREE AIRPLANE RIDK

with each purchase.
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CLEANERS
Phono7
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YOU'LL HAVE TO
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COMMERCIAL ft IIOUSRROT

REFRIGERATOR
Factory Trained Mecfeairfe

SATISFACTION
Or Money RefuaeW
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PHONE QUICK SEnVICS

CARL STROM
MS Srd

CLOTHES HAMPERS
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BARROW FURNITURE CO.
850 SPRING,TEXAS Ms RUNNEL
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STARTING TOMORROW

KAY
IN

STOLEN HOLIDAY
WITH

CLAUDE RAINS . IAN IIUNTER

ALLISON SPITWORTII ALEXANDER D'ARCY

TUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER" KBST G:54

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

"THE BIG

BROADCAST

OF 1937"
With

A OAST OF STARS

ADDED:

"JtOYAL CAVE"

'MICKEY'S RIVAL"

STARTING TOMORROW

"SWORN ENEMY"
With

ROBERT YOUNG '

FLORENCE RICE

JOSEPH CALLEIA

'(!tfAT PENDLETON
- LEWIS STONE

DR. IL GREEN
, SPECIALS DAYS
'

Over State Nat Bask
1 ' Hg Spring,Texas
fewt UwMH Os & Alr-- NiO

nnriiMtM smb.

MM

Labor

Extractions
C9o up

'late single
tlzJW to $50

FllHngs
S1.S0 up
Cleaalags

IM tip
Crown and

Bridge Work
Wf nn

f6 IT(

tt

GIVEN AT STANTUN
STAiix'ON, In

:he footstepsof Major Bowes' pro
Stanton citizens, ot all ages

from four years to married couples
nlil nnnuirh tn hnve crandchlldrcn.
presentedan.amateur program at
the school auditorium inursuay
evening.

Ron ca. Instrumental music.
dances,readings,and humorousse
lections including a- - comedy sku,
irovlded a display of Home town
talent

Nora Aline Purser and Johnnie
Bess Zimmerman were awarded a
prize for their presentation of a
duet tap dance.

Proceedsof the program will go
to defray expenses of girls attend-
ing the mtate rallv of Future
makers of America will be
held at .Fort Worth t".t

OVER A MILLION IN
NATION'S 4--H CLUBS

WASHING x ON. Anrll 5 UP) The
agricultural department said today
that more than a million ooys ana
rlrln took Tiart last vear tn the

farmers movement,the 4--H

clubs.
Thla w a. ealn of 150.000 over

the previous year and the largest
nnrticlnation vet. said the depart
ment, since the federal government
began encouraginginem sn ii- -

Most members are sons ana
Hn'uirhteni of farmers, but the ur
ban youngsteralso may participate
If a back yara garaenpioi or poul-
try pen Is available.

To Be
Held Here

Program has beenannounced for
o nf tho Workers'
ence of tho Big Spring Baptist as
sociation, 10 oe neiu.ai urn urai
Side Baptist church here Tuesday.
Thrme of the conference will be
Teaching."

The meeting will open at 9:45 a.
m. with a songserviceunder dlrcc-in- n

nf' Trn Powell, and devotional
hv W. C. Williamson. Following
will be thesetalks; "Presenting the

WI3todSosalsfor 6.023
IUOHWAY

miles of Caliche BaseCourse
Surface Treatment from the

Swwtr Um to 8.096 Northwest on Highway No: 9, covered by
nSrfa Aid Project No. 671-- K U-- H In Glasscock County, will be

isushsJax Hw StateHighway Department,Austin, Texas, until 9:00 A.

K. J.1M7, and.then publicly opened and read.
tC attention of the bidder Is directed to the required special

eovcrisg subletting or assigning'the contract, the selecton of
laJborTaad hursand conditionsot employment.

Ttwrt M otherwisespecified, the minimum wagespaid to all
or mechanicsemployed.on this contract.shall bo

per hour, for "Skilled Labor", Forty-Fiv-e (45c)

CenUr hew fr Tntermediato GradeLabor, and Thirty-Flv- e (35)

CenU - how for "Unskilled Labor."
AtAeartSMi hi directed to the Bpeclal provisions, Included In the pro-noa- aJ

to tawur compliance With the requirementot BUI No. Si
u r-,- ,, e .M.u, amngMinimum

Tyfc mt Laborer Per Dlem Wage Hourly Wage Rate
. Wbrksua or (Basedon an Eight (8)

l staohanlo Hour worKing

Upatmait

8.O0
3.60
2.80

$ .75
.45
.35.'. , .

arf Labenrs,Wwkaaen, or Mechanics, sea the Required Special Pro- -

wrkyk' -- - rvQlilaf minimum wan rates snail Rovern on mis
CwateMt. Ovrttsa aadlega) holiday work shall bo for at the

iT XtMal WBlmrwtt Mtrn-- " from which the Contractorshall obtain
niliiBBiaiil Hat wUI'Im d Urnatad rlor to the ot contract

Mmb ajad BBtntflratliBS avaUaWeat th oft lc of A. M, Moursund,Dl
vtokw

labor

tHPtajtrntyti.

Today
Times

FRANCIS

'ARIATEUR PROGRAM

April

teges,

Home--
which

young

Baptist Workers'
Conference

Tuesday

mooting confer

CONSTRUCTION
Constructing

Sraphalt Sterllnglasscock
miles'

Heop.

e)

Cts

House

QraAeLaW,,

paid

iward

Highway Department,
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LYRIC
LAST TIMES TODAY

WILLIAM

POWELL

MYRNA

I,OY

In

"After The
Thin Man"

ADDED:

PARAMOUNT NEWS

"NITE LIFE OF THE

BUGS"

STARTING TOMORROW

JOHNNIE
WEISSMULLER

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

In

"TARZAN

ESCAPES"

Nw Sunday School Training
Course," Mrs. F. F. Gary; "The
Sunday School In the Evangelistic.;
Campaign," Mrs. Claude Crnln;
The' Vacation Bible School,"-W- . C.

Harrison.
There will be report, from tho

Sunday school campaign, and spe
cial music furnishedby tho First
Baptist church of Big Spring. A
sermonby W. A. Connaly will con-
clude the morning session.

A W. M- - 'V, program will be pre-
sentedat 1.15 p. m. and 2:15. W. S.
U.irnctt will speakbn 'The Impor-
tance of Trained Teachers." The
conferencewill be adjourned fol-

lowing a board rr.tetln.

I JUNE f'N

k 1500 KILOCYCLES j

4 15
4 30
4:45
5:00
5 30

5.45
(1:00

Mnodny .Evening,
Dance Hour. NBC.
Arnold Marshall.
Xavler Cugat NBC

Broughton.
Fe'rde Grofa NBC.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner

6 30 Studio Program.
Smile Time. NBC.

715
7:30

7 45
8:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7 45
8:00

8:30
8:45

9:15
P:30

:45
10:00

10 15
10-S-

10:45
11:00
1V15
1130
11:45

13:00
12-3-

Orch.
Olive

Orch.

Hour.

Mexican Tlntca Orchestra.
Mellow Console Moment.
Jimmle Wlllron.
Newscast.
--Goodnight."

TbesdayMorning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Bonk Man.
JustAbout' Time.- Standard.
Georgo Hall Orch. NBC.
Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC
Dr. KBST.
Hollywood Brevities: Stan?
dard.
Rhythm Makers. NBC
Song Styles. SUnuard.
Harry Reser Orch. NBC
Lobby interviews.,
What's the Name of That
SongT Jlmmte Wlllson.
Newscast
Trxas Wranglers.
Tuning Around.
Mary Wade Cocper.
Miniature Concert.
Weltlon Stamps.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.

TuesdayAfternoon
Variety of SacredSongs.
Art Tatum, Piano. Stan
dards

12:45 Emma Wlrths Johnson.
1:00 Snooping Around.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Nat Shilkret Orch. NBC.
1'45 Dreamers. NBC
2:00 Serenade Espagno. Stan-

dard.
2 15 Male Choi us & Studio Orch.

Standard.
2:30 Sports Parade.
2:45 Newscast.
3 00 Afternoon Concert.

0 Skctrhea In Ivory.
3:45 Novelty Trio. Standard.

TuesdayEvenlnj
4'00 Dance Hour. NBC
415 On the Mall. NBC
4:80 Rhythm. P.apcals. Standard.
445 Mary Houser.
5:00 Cocktail Capers. Standard.

5:30 American Family Robinson.
WBS.

5:45 Dance Ditties. NBC.
0,00 Rhythm & Romance.
6:15 Dinner Music. NBC
0;30 Studio Program.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7 00 Joh'iny Vestlne, songs.
7 15 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7:30 Newscast.
7 45 Jlmmle Wlllson, organ.
8.00 "Goodnight"

I.
Mrs. J. F. Ijvnoy and daughter)

Sarah Frances, of Hutchinson,
Kas., arrived In Big Spring Satur-
day to join her husband, J. F.
Lancy, who Is with the Albart M.
Fisher company department stoni.

BEMANB
MOBIL OIL Si MOBIL GAS

FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE
S. M. SMITH, Agent

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO,
4i E. Ut Phone 9t

43 CAltiiYING U. S.
PASSPORTS HELD
AT FftENCH BORDER

PARIS, April 0 UVt Forty-thre- e

persona carrying United States
passportswere held In French jails
today under chargesof attempting
to violate a new French law by
Joining the Spanish government
forces as foreign volunteers.

The latest group to bo arrested
by border police at Perlgnan In

eluded one American. Identified as
John Tyllls, 23, of Clarksvlllo (no
Lstato given).

Twenty-nln- o others, who Identl- -
fled Statesthemsclvesas 'United

Into
TouloUse, men
the frontier.

a
of,1'00

of
passports. xy

detentlon "I

Ing hearings at 23
nn Investigating

magistrate Is

law provides prison
of from one to six

and to
tion volunteer charge.

Miss of Sweetwater
the of her cousin, Mrs.

Richardson.
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CONFESSESSTARTING
TABERNACLE BLAZE

ZION, 111, April 5 (A1) Thomas
Griffin, 19, was held in Jail here
today after ho confessed,
Chief Iluesch said, he set fire
to the famed Tabernacleand
radio station WCBD because he
wanted "to get even" Wilbur

Vollva, pontiff of the Chris
tian Apostollo church.

Chief Rueschquotedthe as
he poured keroseneon lum

ber floor and
it.

Tho wooden structure
burned last a loss

at
Chief Ruesch said con- -

citizens, wen. taken cuntoilv nt fessod voluntarily when he feared
Fos, south of as they.'our Innocent were being sus--

started across Thev.Ptciea

three-stor- y

estimated $600,000.

declaredthey were going to Spain Griffith signed confession
ss sightseers.Although h8 wrote himself. Asked If
them were European origin, all he wa sorry, Ruesch quoted the
held United States replying:

Thirteen others, under nm not l fcel tht I an even
at Pcrplgananfor a week, are be-wl-tn Vollva.1'

given Ceret,
miles away where

considering their
cases.

Frtnch for
terms months

fines up $500 upon convic
on the

FrancesCarr
!s guest
Blanche

'11
iB

j,.;n "'JSnaB
nBaBaBaBaBaBaBauf yaBrHl

bbbb!

Police
Alven

Shlloh

with
Glenn

youth
saying

stored beneath the
Ignited

Friday with
which Vollva

Griffith

brief
most

FascistOrganizer
In FranceIndicted

PARIS, April 5 lP Col. Fran
cois Do La Rccque, hend of tho1
"French Social party,' was Indict
ed today on a chargeof
tho banned fasctstlc Croix de Feu
(Cros of Fire) league.

. Under an order handed down by

. J4",V,T4 ' " '.' t)r,

.A'

kftveaUlX MaltrU Seteltte,
De La XeeqtM w BMwimwwd to
appear In police court

Deputy JeanYbarnegaray, lead
er of Do !& Rncque'sfaction In the
chamber of deputies, anl four les-

ser party chiefs also were named
In tho twe-cou- nt indictment

The charges allegtd De La
Rccque. In violation of a govern'
ment decree of last June, had used
tho political party organization to
continue tho banned league.

lie wis also chargedwith foster
ing disorders by ordering his fol
lowers to stngo a counter 'demons
tration to a communist massmeet
Ing Inst Oct. 4. The meeting'end
ed In riots which wore halted when
12,000 policemen and motile guards
went Into action.

Investigation of the activities of
tho "scclar organization, began
shortly after renewed riots be-

tween Do La Rocquo's adherents
and ccmmunlsts nt Cllchy March
16.

Two Inquiries attempted to place
tho blame for tho disorders, In
which flvo young communists.were
killed. Thiilr deaths came from
bullets fired by police and mobile
guards, leftist leaders charged.

I

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
RECORDED IN N. Y.

FOR

and

, J a-- . jyjjsuwji
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Fleet Ready
For Maneuvers
Navy's Annual War Games

In Pacific To Start
On April 16

SAN PEDRO, Calif., April 5 P
Tho United States fleet stood out
to sea today In'flnnl setting up ex-

orcises for tho big Pacific man-
euversI of 1037.

Tho Jannual war gnmes, to be
staged this year In tho Alaska--

Hawaiian California 5,000,000
squaremllu triangle of tho Pacific
ocean, open April 16 with depart-
ure) of tho forces from California
bates nnd termlnato May 28 with
the fleet's entry through the Gol-

den Gate to participate-In" San
Francisco's bridge celebration.

It was disclosed today that plans
havebeen madofor 139 naval shlpi
and 474 airplanes to participate In
Problem XVIIL Admiral A. J.
Hepburn, commander-in-chie-f of

scribed as "quite severe,"early to
day.

The first shock was at 2:15:4b
a. m and the second at 2:18:12 a.
m. Eastern Standard Time. Tho

NRW YOTlTf. Anrll ft fAt m wm natlmntitfl At ntmrnvl.
ham university reported Its sclsmo-matcl-y 9,200 miles, in the general
graph recordedan .earthquake,de-- direction of the Philippine Itlands.'

v ; For

MsmU

H

it;

tfce fleet wW be erf tUM. Ad

miral C. C. Wcch, bfcttte, tar ":
manner, will command th Whllo
fleet t

One of the phasesof tho prob-

lem Is to test tho defense plans for
tho Hawaiian Islands, as shaped
by tho forces of the army and navy
now stationed there. The bulk pi
the fleet, leaving Is cruising ,to- -

ward tho Islands. Within ten days
It nhauld reach the islands; It be

ing tho problem of the Island dor

lenders in iocair mo si.
tlmo of Its arrival and test

defensive plans.
After a few uays oi reiuemm.

th. II..I will nut tn Ufa frOm
Hawaii for tho major tactical and
strategical high sen phaso of tho
probN-m-. It win umae into iwu
forces to comprise the Whlto and
(he Black fleets.

It was diccloacd tho vesselspar-

ticipating In tho maneuvers will
Inclune the following;

Battleships: Texas, Nevada,
Pennsylvania,Idaho, New Mexico,.
Mississippi. West Virginia, Colo--,

rado, Maryland and California.

Frco Delivery on Wines, Lktaors
8:S0 A. M. to 11:00 P. M. --

Excepting Sundays
143 Scurry St Those 3M

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

WE'LL VOTE

Bob Schermer.iorn

BECAUSE

JessKail
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Mr JIM. i
i

JESSEF.HALL. . ,

We believe theywill handlethe affairs of the city in an

andprogressivemanner, consistentwith our growing and expanding

communities.

0

We believe that aconservativepolicy can be carried too far, just as a

policy of over-expansi- on can bring hardshipsto peopleof Big Spring.

We believe that HALL andSCHERMERHORN will be alert to the op--

portunities for developmentin our community
f
andaboveall, will take

promptactionon themanyproblemsnow confronting our city which

needimmediateattention. ,

Big Spring Friends

(Political-Advertiseme- nt Paid By Friendi)1
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